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BULLOCH TIME� AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JAN. 9, 1919.
we k
'IiLOCAL AND PERSONAL I
McCIlEIGHT WITH Y. M. c, A. Tbe Joy of WAYNESBnHO FIRE LOSS
, Motherhoodfalil
W_ Tell How They Made E._ PLACED AT $200,000
One of Great Heppm....
OUR FORMfR ENfMIES
IN NEED OF COTTONMr. and Mr� W. I" Whatley ale
....Itlng dunng the week I� Athens
• • •
lil'S, Glover BrannCll)l!lS returned
from a V1SI� witb her peeente In lfa·
con
Friend8 rA !Jtatesboro of J S Mc·
CI'ellrlzt, so... twenty yea." ago con­
nected wntla th18 paper, WIn be inter­
cstcd to learn of hi. employment III
overseas work with the Amenc.an Y
M C A., III which he enlisted during
the pnat summer He 18 now statton­
cd nt E3UX Bonnes, Frnnce, which he
declares 18 11 line country, and which In on nrt or tho land there nrc wom-,
WAynoshoro, In. 6 -The gl:OCCry,
xportcnce he 1S thoroughly cnj oymg en who 7clf h-tw, through tho nppltcattou dry goods, gent's furmshmg, shoe,
--------
I � �����r�� ��rJ�n;�'I���cn�ntt�r��tb�;rl��ll hardware and
furniture departments
FO'�a��I����,l���I:ncr����i ���('��I�;: r�I�)u�Chn�I�I��!ful�\�:;;\I:;'�d��r'I�b\ r�nuJ of tho R C. Neely Company, of this
MITe ELL-l!ROWN �I 0 pe r Ib J lJ \ ATr.. l� . Rtt.! I ftO�irt��� c�rc�. ��,�� ',�i'��':dc;lr?,o�r�b�c���i City wer-e burned last night The
___ I 3, Statasboro (!>jlll1.!t-p) I �1JC'���f ���rl�!('��lIp����,�!dtUti�,',S ��:W; drug and Jewolr� dep�rtmcnt!iO, theThe mnrrmge of MISS Lola Mitchell nnd SITt'nl'th to (1(1\010 It to the renrlng or Iresh meat murkct (It d the offices
u nd MI Robert F Brown both of thcl
BRINGS PRISONERS TO I .helr children ulld. tho things lifo lIolda were S ved intact
Rczist r neighborhood, was solemn-
BULLOCH FOR SAFEKEEPIN
I
fO�t�fh�'d Friend 1'1 n most penetroune The til e was discovered In the cell-
iacd on Christmas eve 0 thc office hei Iff S('ot.t,�-Screv�n cou It\. ��'g�rs r����C(�O�l�,lrl�lr n.(o:ot��t'j;��!�� 1I1g of the grocery department, a few
of Judge l� D Hollnud In the cour 1I"OU"ht t 'oM I I II
elan Stmln upon the ligaments is avcldcd ruinu tes aftel ] 1 o'clock 'I'his de-
_, 0 ..... """<; )oro Jnt \Is mOl �l- nnd Inst ad or (l period oC discomfort nnt'
hOlifiC
1n0' two c.:olOle,1 P"SOllers 1"1
OUfO'1
ronstnnt clrend It Is R 8ca�on of calm f· paltmcnt wns burned completely 111
P:" - V ., Tl10 hours nt tho crisis nrc I 53 tUII I h fi
BRADLEY--GRAH ['...t kecplIIg'1n Bulio("h cOllnty JIlII It wt\::.
lother's Friend cnnbles the mother to r ::, 10It timc and i 0 lIe ate ItS way
___
I not bec.HI!':e or Llll\ d:lpgel of honn ����ll��r �l�,c\u�{�sr:;�'�lI!�crh:��ld: Si- Into the cliy goods depmtment (\d-
I
flFurcd jOll1lng- lllld thence till ough the gent's
!\111,l� Emma Lou BIndle) alld � 11 I t.o the pll�oners, but bernus{.' ot the WntotQtho Drncllleid Rcg11IulorComllnT1v,
\0\ r Grnhnm wetc ulllted 111 mar- fact thnt craven J.lIl hfls been havtllJ: Dept L t.nmnr Iluilliinc AlIllnln, (I(.'fIr.!1
.lnd shoe departments to the hal d-
na1!'e on Frida, nftelnoon, J:Jn 3 at trouble holding 1:; Innlt\tC$ of late �tll�lteit �t�rl����I�o;:Cl�(�O[l��I!C 'j'::!�'�1
Wale nnd lurl1lture .wd by 2 o'cloc.k
the athce of Judrrc E 0 Holland, "ho The shenff "anted to put IllS nO!,:f es
lodoy. the large stocks were completely de·
officmted The young couple n1(, nn- \\hcle he could g('t. th\"n1 \\hen needed JUOG[ HARO[MAN O[GLIN[S :;tJ��:d flont wuH of the dry goodstlves or the B100klet neIghborhood ogum L l l [sectIOn collapsed with .l cl'ssh, fortu-
:�(�;:'tep���: at home to thell rnend. CONFLICTING STATEMENTS TO ISSU[IMANDAMUS Wi1IT1nntelv hUltlng
no one The entIre
,
CONCERNING ED MOORE L Il l"eCIY
block was thleatened, but the
SHOCKLEY-BRANNEN flames
Wele checked by the fire walls
War Departmenl Report. H,m Sla,n PETITIONERS SOUGHT TO FORCE 01 the G,and Thetltre. The low pres-
-He Say. It'. A M"ta.e EFFINGHAM COMMISSIONERS sure of watCl gleatly "ampered the
TO BUILD JENCKS BRIDGE filemen In thell' worL;
-
(l:lornlnLr News) Th. loss IS "pprox.lm.�ely $200,-
News WII. receIved yestelduy In
000 on stocks, fixtUl'9 a;;-O bUIldings
The nmount of ln811l'U'nce could Mot
Sn\l\l1nnh tlwt Judge R N Haldeman be learned at tlllS tUlle
sItting fOI Judge Wultel W Shep· The R C Neely Company do one
p.,d at Spllngfield had dechned to of the largest mercantile buainesoesmandamus the eommlssloners of Ef-
In thla section of the state and Lts
fin!!'ham county In the Jencks bridge loss WlII be a gr•• t inconvenIence toand rood nl_·tter the people of Waynesbore a"d Btlrke
PetItion tOI mandamus YfUS brought connty
upon petItion or Thomn� A Jones of
Sa\llllnah. I Q. Edwards and '1'. N.
Bhtch of Effingham' Attorneys Sea·
blook &: Kennedy represented the pe­
tItIon
ft llPPClll'S that an ngreement WIlS
made some time ago betwcen the
commlSSlonero of Brynn und Effine­
hum count"s to purch.se the Jencks
blldge from Ule Bhtch estate The
Effingham commlSSloncrs spent sev­
er�l thousand dolhu s on the proJect,
but a subsequent board of commiS­
sIoners repudmted the acts of the for·
mer board WIth reguld to the Jencks
bridge. "nd both the road Ilnd bridge
have fallen Into bad repair ft W88
to compel the repalnng of the brzdge
and road that mandamu .....a. sought.
MIMes Nelhe Smith, LII� Bhtch and
Ehr.abeth Bhtc" have returncrt to
Bessie TIft college. at P'orsvth, af tct
spending lJ1e holidays at home
FLAMES CHECKED BY FIRE
WAlJLs OF GRAND THEATRE MARKET FOR THREE MILLION
-WAl L FALLS BUT NO IN· BALES PROMISES MUCH HIGH�
JURIES ER PRICES FOR STAPLE ..
.frs L H Sowell, of Metter, U as
a VISltOl- to the CIty dur-ing- the week.
attending' upon het sister, Mrs F M
ROWUl1, who has heen quite III
Atlr nta, Jan r, -Cotto� III gooq
to 40 cents Utllound If shipments are
allowed to go into Germ'_ll1J and Aus­
lila, declares Senator Hoke Smitll,
who \y._IS ht!l e last weeL:: on a VlSJt to
his horuefolks ..md fr'ieude, and there
IS 1 cason tu believe that the blockade
WIll shor tly be lifted to this extent.
Several weeks ago It was declared
by Herbert Hoover that the Central
Empl\ es would cxperrence no difficul­
ty1n feedIng thomselves If tbe block­
IIde WIIS hUed Now It IS generally
"dmltted that they cannot pziy the war
mrlcmlllilcs that wJll be Imposed upon
them unle ..., they al c allowed to bave
the necessary row materzals to keep
theu factol"les l'uOilIng, a:nd one of
the most urgent neceSSIties along this
line IS cotton
Gel many ..md A ustl'U\, says Senator
SmIth. ne d .1111 WIll take ImmedUltely
3,000.000 b.les of cotton, thereby
further mcreaSlng the margin of tho
world's demulld ubove the world'!
supply. "I beheve In allowmg the
GClm.ns and Aust".ns to mllke
money fleel,:' says Senator SmitJa,
"and tIokll1� It us fast aa ther make
It t••pply on lJ1e mdenlllicy"
-_---
POI.ono". Walle Caulea Sic.kne...
When the 1,l(lnevs ar. well they 1iI­
ter waste mAtter from the blood. If
sluffg'lsh or oven.orked, the k,dn",."
f.,1 to cleanse the blood, nnd poison­
ous substances lodge m jOints and.
muscles to cn.uso Bches. pams anti
aoreness Foley Kldne� P,lls strength­
en, act qUIckly and leheve kidney ana
bladder thouble. Bulloch Drug Co.
Ml R. Simmons, of Ocala, Fta , has
been visiting 111 Statesboro during the
• * *
Mrs. Margaret Downey has return-
ed from .... visit of several weeks m
Savannah
· . .
MISS 01 U Scm boi 0 IS spending some
ttma In Augusta With her Sister, Mrs.
Gert.rude IIIlls
• • •
MISS FInzel Johnson 1 cturned 1\ton-
dal to her st-udles at Wc,leyan 01·
lege. 111 Macon
• • •
M,ss Lela iliac SImmons, of Brook·
let, "US the guest of MISS III,I'Y Will·
cox dunng the week
· . .
ltJsses Irma Floyd and LUCile Par-
rIsh left Monda, to 1 eturn to school
at Brenau, 111 GnlnesVllle
· . .
Mrs. J. W Rountl ee and Mrs J B
)lortln spent the post week In Savan·
nnh WIth Mrs Guy TrapsnI
• • •
llr ond Jllls F C Palkel left last
,..ek fOr DaVIsboro, whel e they Mil
make UlClr homo fol' the future.
• • e
IIII' and MIS W F MCorkle, of
Atlanta, .pent the past week with her
pm ants, Mr and Mrs C M MIxon.
...
lllss Ruby Le., who h". been at,.
tending school 10 Tennessee, IS VlSlt-
109 her porents,)'( and M,s Dan
Lee
.
Capt. W B Donaldson has, esumed
h,. run on the S &: S passenger train
RUer n brief 1 est on account of hlS
health.
M,s IIImme Shockley 3nd MI Flnl·
vey D Brannen were United In m.u­
rloge at ColumblU, S C. on Satul'
day, Jan.(th The mnn·tsge 9oT05 a
plensant surpnse to theu fnends as
well as to the family of the groom
here. The young people Brc now at
home to thell fllends ftt Mr Bran·
nen'!; !=iUbllrbun cottnce south of the
A lathel unusuru CllCUn1st.unce was
ehe I ecelpt bv hIS fomll" hel e last
FI Ida) of no'tlficotlon that Dr Ed
Moore, WIth the overseas servl(�e, had
been slam on the battlefield III Oc·
tober The notlcc WSH fl0m the war
department, and inqUiry was made as
to what the femlly deSIred should be
done wrth hIS e",ects. Though the
famIly had receIved two 01 IJ1ree
letters slllce th,e date gIVen bv the
notice of hlS denth, there was nntulal­
Iy scme suspense lest something had
befallen hIm
Con"derable I ehe� was felt, there­
fOl e, the next day when a letter was
receIved from Ed, dated December
5th. and declaring that he was 10
perfect condItIon, WIth hopes of com·
Ing home at an eally date
It 18 eVIdent thnt there had been 8
mix-up In names. Some Ed 'Moore
had propably f.lIen In the conflIct,
and the search had brought the wrong
man's address to hght However that
may be, the frzends of lJ1e young man
and his famIly Bre pleased tbat he is
able to contradIct the offielal notIce
of hie death.
cIty
FARMERS URGED TO MEET
TO DISCUSS COTTON GROWING
STATESBORO MEN OPEN
VARIETY STORE IN SOPERTON
Messrs Clute C. S,mmons and D.
C Howard, of Statesboro, ...,11 open
" vnrlety stOle In Soperton on Feb
1st
Mr Simmons, who purchased the
Chandl.. · home from Mr. A. GIllis,
has nlready moved h,s frumly here.
MI' Howald WIll arrIve soon and both
he nnd Ml SImmons WIll be actzvely
engaged III conductIng lJ1is bnslneM.
A cordIal welcome IS extended the
famlhea of both Mr. Simmotlll and )lr
Howard.-Soperton Newa
SYRUP-We h"..e a l,m,ted quantIty
of good syt'U1': In SO-gallon barrels
lot ".10 per lI(a1l0. cula. BROOKS
SIMMONS CO. (Iljanlt)
�nnoul1cement IS I equested that a
meeting of the farmers of Bulloch
county Wlll be held at Statesboro on
Monday, January 20th, at 10 30 a
m, fOT the purpose of considerIng
cotton condItIons
Those who have called the meet·
In!!, leahze that Jj II weeVIl cond,tlons
and hlgh.priced fertlhzers call for
serlOu� conSIderation The questIOn
now " shall the lllrmers proceed
bhndly olong the path whIch they
have followed, or shall they have an
understanding! That is the object
for the meetln�. An et'l'ort wlll be
mad. to procure the presence of
State Agnculturol Commls81oner J
J. Brown to addre.. the people.
WORTH $50..00 A BOTTLE.
'Vm Bal·ncs, San Antonio. Texna,
wntes UFoley's Honey and Tal' haa
been Wirth ,5000 a bottle to me. I
hno 'the flu,' followed by pneumonia,
whIch left me we�k. wIth" persIstent
cough The cough hU11g on. Somo one
adVIsed Foley's H�ney and Tar. I
have completely lecoveled and do not
COIl(!'h at "II" Bulloch Drulr Cn -ad
. . .
JlI,s W F. Clawford has returned
to her home In Savannah ofter a week
'WIth' her daughtel, JIll'S W 0 An·
derson
· . .
M,' Geo P Donuldson .nd Wlfe of
MIlledgeville spent the past week-And
"'1th his parents, )I .. and Mrs R F
Donaldson.
· . .
Mrs G J. Mays ha. r.tunted from
Atlanta, wheTe she was for several
dnys n attendance upon her Sister,
Mra, HeDey Kicklighter, who IS seri­
ously ill. Bunce'. O .. irv .ell. clean milk .. R'lYH�"·. Dairy .ell. deaD milk_,
Blitch-Parrish Co.
Have
After taking stock we find we, ,
Too Much Merchandise
and are goir�g to offer, for cas�, every article at greatly rednced prices.
will mean a saving to you of so much that you will
The!\e prices are going to
This
counts.
easily
indefinitely.
where cashsee
So keepcontinue
your money will always bear much fruit here.
in mind
He,.e are Some Real "alues:
!7++++++++++++++++H·+++·!<-I.+++++-I.++++++++ ....
. =i-
t 40- in. Sea Island. per yard 20c i
t Best Cheviots, per yard 22c t
�" +�:::��;!:!:�::�:+++...:::J
I-+i-I-H++++++++++++++++++++++-I-++++-I<++++++
+ �
t Every ready-to.wear garment ti in our store will -go at 33 1-3 t
=1= per cent discount, :t:
I
-
t
*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i-I+t
..
We are always glad to see you. Come in. Bring ,the Cash�
let's all be pleased.
buy Cheap and
BULI--JOC i-I rI'llViES
AND s"_rATESBORO' NE"'WS
l; ..U• ..,h T,me., E.tabh.b,od Jul,., 1892} Con.olidat d JA....arJ' 22, 1917.t-'o , ..hOTO New., Est'b March. 1900. 0 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 16, 1919.
man who has hquor m his possession, 30,000 P,EORGIANS R[NEWcn T[RMS Of
the sale was mudc, nnother mun, be-
except that the latter moy be able to U L LU L lieved here to be a confederate, ap-
conceal and uae hIS liquor WIthout preached the dealer, and buys the
gett.ing caught, while an unused auto- DIE O[ flU IN 1918 ARMISTICE ARE HARD 'quart
The purchaser vanishes, and
mobile IS n dead investment r utter somo thlrl;y hours or mot c hns
Here'a unothei point to which the made 110 complaint ThIS makes the
FAVOR ENACTMENT OF LEGIS. secretary of state calls attention All THESE STARTLING FIGURES ARE MUST HAND OVER STEAMERS,
denim confident the goods are .11 that
LATION PROVIDING FOR PER· automobile dealer's license tag C,III MADE PUBLIC BY THE STATE RES10RE MACHINERY AND
could be desired, and tho next night
MANENT OWNERSHIP. only be used on fi new cal 1,0 II� used BOARD OF HEALTH PAY CASH SETTLEMENT
when the c,ISe came he bought at
"I{ h J ' 8 -lmmedlllte
In demonstlatlon 10 a J)1,,'pcctlve plll once And he WIIS out hi". �100
, ..\S lng-ton, Ph chasel If a denlel hundles three tlant�l, J�m 14 -In tho ye�l1 1918 l:lUllS Monlluy, Jan l3.-The eco- It IS undcIstoo"d tI1I'u thtG snme
enactment by Congress of leglsiutlon makes oC CUlS, he must buy tlnee �O)7G8 people cited oC lIlflUellZa ThiS nomic tClms aPPloved by ioday's ses- gang sold a 1ll1ge llumb_l' of cuses 111
provldmg fot pcnn�\nent government dec\let's tags The flttolney general IS tho olllcml stntemcnt submlttod to- Sion or the supreme Wlt counc:ll, to AtlRllta, nnd OVOI1 went so fal as to
ownershIp and opel3tlOn of the lad· has p'-'ced thIS cOllstluctlon on lhe day by the sccletmy of the stnte be
lin posed fOI the extellslOlI oC the wOlk the bellboys and elevatol men
roads was re('ommcnded III n rcsoll1-II\W bO�Hd o[ he�dth to the annual meetll1g :1l111lstlce With Ge,mnny, prOVide that 111 the hotels, selllllg thorn PlIlts)tlon adopted today by the NatlOn'll,
'
Alld the tlllld pOint IS thl Judge of that body Gelmany shall
han I ovel t the allies quuzts, 01 casco, anythmg III fact Ulllt
FalmeJS Reconstruction Conference HenlY B Stlange, tha SCClctr.IY of PneumonIa \lctmls III the stote fot
�lll hCl C'�trgo steamers 111 GClm�m t.hey had t.he money to buy.
at .ts clOSIng sessIon hOle state, cOllects the publlslled state. lhe S,lme pellod of tIme wele 937, 01HI otllel ports to enable the allies tOI The cost to the gllllg coulcl not haveThe resolutIOn declm cd that the ment that the au tom bIle t"gs fOI willie the 1 eWI d of c1e_lths cu used by l'e\lctulII GermuI'Y Hnd such adl'lcellt,
bee II mOl e t h,'11 $7 01 $8 on each case
five-year contlol of the Irllhoad� as 191U ale a dlffClent colOl {IOIll what venele_II (lIscnscs tOl11ed 7,005 counilles as 111,lY bc docol(.lell upon '"rhe plofit more than $90
lecommended by D,recrto" General he old.,ed He st.ltes that they are Th bould hJS dew:e" tll'lt condl- The terms also leqllll'e the lestltutloll And, therefole, the \\alnlllg-Be·
The Older of the Food Admmlstra­
McAdoo WfiS lIunneccssmy fll1d unwise eXudly \\hat. he oldered .11ld elle snt- tlOrs nrc sueh ni t.he pleGCnt time
of all manufaciultrlg 111uchlnelY, etc ,1"Ole of "Old Balcer." fOl othel GCOI- bon, which IS made Immediately eirce
because It would enable the J nih o�lds lsfactol y In eyClY detail the..t thCl C n1\1':-1.
be a. mOl e VIgorous tnken flom the Invaded leglOllS) WhH�h gl'\ to" I1S may be tho next Vlct.mlS ' tlve, J eyeuls the COllSl(lClUble loss in I
to accumulate a gleat fU1HI to hght appllc:tloll of the stute health l_lIvs, It IS jJ03slbie to Identl[) ThIS W[lS BefOle th,s tIme, of course, the col· Implopc"y stored lind protected row
govelnment ownClohlp and operatIOn, WILSON MAY lOUR
LiI,lt the bOllld must IIssume u brond lideclded on III tne vIew thut It would oled watel tllck II'IS been worked on COttOIl seed, declmes It WIll be consid-
and would gl\e the Iullronds ..\11 op- and morc gcnclal SUpClVW10n and blll1g �lbout a qUlcl\CI reVIval of eco- the unsuspecLlng pulJllc, hut t.hts IS eled .In unfull PIOC'tICC for any mIll to
pOltunlty to UnUeIll1me ihe morule that cxtlHoldml11Y plecnutlOns must nomic life th ..tll tho puym nt o{ .. 1l1 the first time on lCCOld when the sell WIUlln the State of GeorgIa an,
of thell employes and by an advertlS' U S ON�I..IIS R[TURN
b. talcen eqUIvalent 111 mone:; \ blind tIgers themselves have been cotton seed hulls at!l price other thaD
mil' campaIgn of mlsl eplesentatlOn,
" ", I l To accomplish the deslI cd I psults The financzal cluuses conceln the soaked
I on u buSls of $lG pel ton f. 0 b. mill
such as the packels have conducted, ftII Slid to cut down the el10lmOUS de:lth gold leselVe of the RCichblnk ,,1nd the dOOI'S
to attempt to pOIson the public mind \{ LL "'RING TO THE PEOPLE ATI lUte, the stu�e bOllld will <It once Issue of monel' by Gelmuny PLANS BEING MADE Afte, � o",elul llIvestlgation of theagainst government ownClshlp and
I lKlME REPORl OF RECEPTION
d!1sutne Jit!"1 dIctIOn and control ovel Mutshal Foch when he meets the seed Sliuat.lOn und the accumulatIOn of
opezatlOn" ACROSS THE OCEAN <111 \\,llcI ,'nd Ice su"piles, Ol'el nil Gelm n delegates
,VIII make sugges· other thlllgs III that storage capacIty
A IOthel lesolutlon adopted by the sewelage systems and thell dIsposal lions leg,lldlllg the secunty of gov· fOR NEXT BIG LOAN needed for law seed at the mIlls, Dr.confercnce demandcd �ln lmme(llate PailS, Mond ..lY, Jan 13 -PI eSldent ,lnrl ovel the colIc" Ion and dl3POS31 C1 nment monetary deposltc; and t.he Andl cw M Soule, Federal Food Ad-
lnvestlgatIOn of t.he department of tlg- \VI1soll IS consldcllng f.\ spcLlkmg tOUl of all fOi ms of I cfuse mr ttCI \ ells In �ln� of ISSUing b"mk notcs GUat - mmistlutoI, hus Ifisued the following
Tlculture by ,1 senate co;nmlttee, "[or of the Umted Staets wh�n he letUlns and wate, supply systems of whnt- ntees WIll be requlled legnrdmg any FIFTH LIBERTY LOAN WILL BE Older
the purpose of dlselosmg the fact. home It IS saId thIS tnp WIll take hIm evel kInd tl"oughout the state \/111 -emovul of the Relchbsanks gold flom
lellltive to the suppres Ion of I11fol- mto many of the prmclpnl ('uaes, and be bloueht at once undel the ll1spec from Bellin In view of Bolshcvlk ac­
mation relative to the cost of produc- It IS pOSSIble he ;n,lj touch th(, ]',lClilC bOil of the state bOUl II <mel' 1 tile or tlvltle"
Mon of farm staples," and of the I e· coast illS plans al e not as yet ma- plohlbl�lon of H'e pI uctlce of m(i1s- 'l'he Il!'vnl condlLJOIl<' domc\J1d StilCt
lattOn of the depaltmcnt of the actlv- tuted, but It 19 belJeyed he hus diS Cllmll1ntel�T dISPOSIllg' of "'deletcllollS compllcl'lc.:e With t.ho loqul1ements of
1tteS of the gener�li educatIOn boald cussed the plan:; With hiS .HIVlCrS mattel wlli be Ilgldly enfo.c.ced 1\1- the ollg'lnl::ll 1111l11Rl1Ce cOllccrnlllg the
and of such other JnDttels lelated WIth congl'CRS out of the w.\y eatly SpcctOlS Will be apPOinted and d�s- ihlll(l111g" OVOI of f:Ubmnlll1cs wl.lch
t....ereto as may be I1lVolved
" III Match, Mr WIlson would have un tTtbuted ovel the field by the bonrd have not vet b en complted With
OPPOSltlOl1 to the mmcl,ll and 011 OPPOltUl1lty fOI such a tOUt befote as qUickly .18 pOSSIble No questIOn ,\�S lamed regm:dlng
land leaSIng bIlls now before Con· letul nlllg to EUI ope. should he follow V,olat,ons of "ny of the state health the occupatIon of Oelmal! ports by
gress wns expressed III anothel les- hiS ollglllal plan and if hlR letunl
IS leg'ul�ltlons Will be handled as mlsde- the allIes as had been repOlted
-olutlon deemed 11eceSSRI y He also would meanO! s and upon 1 eport to the cen- EXamll1atlOn Into the question of
Creation of a fedelal system fOI have time fOl hiS Ploposcd tllP befoIe tlnl oflice by any of the l1lspectors allied lllterventioll In Polnnd against
extending short-telm cred,ts to far- the convenmg of un extl�oldlllary COUlt cases WIll be blought at once the Bolshevlkl was postponed by the
mel s was dlscllssed by Repl'e..,enlatlve I
esslon of ongl ess should he deCide and plosecutlOns by the state bO�Jld counClli
MOl gan of Oklahoma, who sUld th"t to call one. So
fBI as l"IOwn, Mr. !>. specznl department fOI the con· The al mlstlce quostlon thus beIng
the plan would fur-nlsh funds .1t lowel WIlson has no plans fOI
un extla es· tI'ol of veneleal dIseases has been es· settled, Marshal Foch loft tOnight fo,
lAte,.st Jates fOI ug'l'lcultul e. C G slOn but he stIll �,olds to hIS Idea of tablzshed and DI Joseph B Bowdolll Treves whele the Gelman delegotes
Gustclfscn, ptesldont of the NebIRska letUlnmg.to the peace rOllfeHmce,
If hus been placed III chillge. Dl 80w- \\Ill bo Iecelvcd
Fl1l111erS Union, advocated IeglllutlOn Il 15 felt hiS Plesence IS necessary to dom already hns a VCly C'onsldel'u11.te
-----
of the meut. pL\ci(lng IIldustl'Y 111 ac- the success of the League of NatlOlls expellence In thIS wOlk 10 Georgia In ATLANTIANS STUNGCIOI dance With recommendnttons made The object of hl� I't opo�c.l spoklnC' C01111ectlOI1 With the al my experts
by the federb! trade commISSIOn
tOUI would be to mfol m the country -----
H. Q Alex,mdel, preSIdent of the by personul Ollt.1"Ct of the ploceed- FIRST NATIONAL BANK BY�BASE SWINDLENorth Carolina Fal1nCl'S UnIOn, In an mg.-s at PallS �\nd nt the S�lIne tIme ....
addless on the monetary system de- sound out and encourage public
sentl-
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING.lared that "the gold stundard IS a ment In SUPI'Olt of the pence prmcl·
l'ftonumentgl fraud." pIes he has enllllCI ..ltcd und which
he
"All money now outstandl11g should feels have been acclaImed by
the
be made full legal tender," he saId masses H1 EUlO'pe
"The rate of mtel est \;hould not be Thel'e lire ns yot no officzal anlloun·
"above four per cent Banks should be
cements .... of the preSident's purpose,
prohIbIted from loan mil' 'bank credIt,'
but some of those close to hIm sug·
a fictItIOUS, fulse substItute for mono ge"t
such a trIp IS feasIble, In vIew of
or By loaDIng bank credIt lJ1e banks
the fact that it IS now eert.1Il the
are creutlllg intell'st-beurzng debts peace congress
WIll stIll be working
winch can never be hquldated untIl
on Its problems during the summer.
.ctual money passes over the coon.
Mr WIlson'. friends beheve popular
tt!!'s of some banks." expressIons
in the Ulllted Stlltes may
sup(llirt those of England, Frunce and
Italy Slid have great Influence on Eu·
ropean statesmen
The preSIdent has told hIS f!lends
he conSiders the reception gIven hIlIl
by the people of Europe, not I1S a per­
sonal endorsement, but an approval
of h,s pe"ce prinCIples He •• being
urged, therefore, to make a ipeakint
tour to gIve opportunity for popular
manlfestatlons of public Opln1f1n m
h,s own country.
-----
'FARMERS ASK U, S.
TO KfEP RAilROADS
Some httle Interest is belllg felt In
FOR SAME AMOUNT AS LAST-
SIX BILLION DOLLARS
FORMER CASHIER MADE MEM·
BER OF BOARD OF, DIRECTORS
"OLD BAKER," OFFERED AT $100
A CASE, LOOKED LIKE REAL
STUFF.
Atlan�a, Jan 14 -The necessIty
phaslzcu by MI L B lill'ankltn, of
'.vushll1gl 011 , dllecto! of wut 10 .. 111 or­
�;nlll7.n.tlOn, III confmencc WIth Lib­
erty Loan omcmls 11\ Fellor�d Hescrve
D'StllCts thlollghout the county MI
FI anklll1 IS now tn the south, h:tvlIlg
VISIted Atlant.a and New Orleuns He
expects to hold confel cnces In e"ery
(hsb ICt wlthll\ the next few weeks
It IS explllllled by MI Franklin
that the gOVCJ11ment must meet the
enormous outstuncilng obllgatlolls fOJ
WBl conti acts Pr ducLIOII of ShIPS,
mUl1ltl0ns of WBI, ,lnd matCllUl of all
kmds has I eached the de"" ed
when the m mlstice was Signed The
expenses Incurred mllst be met, al­
though fighting has censed Revenues
florn. taxes nnd other SOUlce., Will not
be suffiCient to cover the lIldcbtcdlless,
therefole the tl�3sllry department
Will usk fOI ..mother lonn, sUid Mr
Frankllll.
The banki of the country cannot
be expected to underwl'lte thIS bond
,s""e W,th the I a.toratlon of peace
and Ijeturn of normal trado condl�
tzons banks WIll need all avaIlable
Atlanta, Jan' 14 --If a man comees
to you and offers to sell you at what
seems to be an unusually low price a
At the annual meetmg of stock- pmt, quart Ot case of "Old Baker,"
holders of the FIrst NatIonal Bank better keep your money 10 your pock­
held Tuesday, J W. Johnston, for the ct.
past several yeal s cash,er of the mstl' Th,s IS the adVIce that the blznd
tutlon, was elected a member of the tIger fraternity of Atlanta would gIve
board of dllectol's, succeedmg J B. to their fellow workers 10 the vanous
Rushmrj, �-<tIO 1'e,lre'l Walter M. other cItIes of Georgia The ad..,ce I.
Johnson, formClly employed m the free, but the lesoon was a very costly
office of Brooks S,mmons Company, one
was elected cashlCl No other changes FOr the "wise ones" of Atlanta who
were made III the boa I d of dlrect�rs have profited by the ...Ie of lzquor to
h,s undlVlded attentIon the thIrsty of thIS cIty have just met
Mr Johnston's retirement from the their Waterloo. They have been "dolle
positIon of cashier was brought about good," as the sayln!l' goes
by h,s deSIre to gIve hiS attention It I. ImpOSSIble to ten WIth any d ....
more largely to hIS personal affairs, gree pf accul acy just how much mono
as well as to the condItion of h,S ey they have been muleted out of, bnt
health, whIch has been bad during the It IS conservative to place the suta Ilt
past year HIS farm affsirs have $1,000 or more.
grown to the point that lJ1ey .Iemand The scheme was a shck one and
hIS undIVIded attentIOn, and it was worked out hke a cbarm. It worked
tillS coli whIch mfluenced hIm to reo prinCIpally because of the faet that
tire from the active management of the sale of booze IS Illegal and b ....
the bank's affaIrs cause the demand In Atlanta 18 so
Mr. W M Johnso�, the new cush· great and the profits so bIg and e""y AGREEMENT TO BEGIN WORK
ler, has been WIth the office force of to make, that anything resembhng
the Brooks S,mmons Company for the booze IS grabbed up at once
past several years, and IS athol ough To begm WIth, there IS "Old Bakel"
office man as well as being popular Itself. It IS nolJ1mg but colored w.....
WIth the pubhc. tel'. It looks like whIskey, but that " the q�estlon as to whether or not
Mr Rushmg, who ret1l'ed from the as fat as the resemblance goes. for lt Statesboro IS to have her stleet pav.
board of dIrectors, "sked to ho I'e· IS not good for even a sort drmk It
heved on account o)f hIS personal af- purports to be put up 10 West Tampa, mg
resumed at an ellrly date. If the
failS, he be mil' one of the lalgest Fla, and docs not pretent to be bot- most strenuous effort on the part
of
farmels of the county. tied m bond goods ( Mayol Rountree WIll avaIl, the work
At the stockholders' meetIng a d,v· As fUl as call be leal ned a gang Ilus WIll soon begm In fact, It ought to
ldend of 8 pel cent w." decloled and been workIng Atlanta, and probably have been commenced before thIS If
the surplus account !I1C'1'eased to $40,· othel' CItIes-a gllng composed of at energy 10 looking aftcl the contra'ct
000. The bank's .1ff",l'- WCle r lI!11d least th,ee mOl. had been effectIve.
to be proSperO\I� The head of the gang, an out·of· The
contI act fOl the pavIng was
town man, learns the names and the !Iet to the.1 B McCrary Co., of At·Grady hospItal to send the "hlbulance habIts of the prlllclpal dealers 10 the I.nta. Work was progresslllg fairlyaround to 92 Tottnall st'eet, "h,eh cIty 'Ihen he pays them a VISIt and well untIl the War lndustlles Boald
IS James reSIdence and whIch lS III offers to sell n case nt $100, the price shut of the supply of cert:.tln materl'
the nezghborhood of the ';onn soda 'n Atlanta haVIng recently traveled als needed early III the fall. The
fountam Instead of sendIng the am· upwards to $108 The dealel bItes, worklllg crew was dIsbanded and the
bulance the night derk at Grady cnll· the goods ate dehvel'ed, the .alesman engllleer III eharge was tronsferred to
cd pohce statIon and sent Call O,neer vanzshes, and It IS �ot untll some cus·
other work. Shortly after this, the
Wood und dresham, who found Tames tomer makes compl.1int tlwt the deal- "nr ended and th l ban uns h ted.
In a right pamful sItuatIon. er finds he h{,S been stung MaJ(or Rountree began to \!_,-,ge a r -
They took hnn to the statIOn and Take tIle way It was worked with smription of the worK, but h.�s not
entered h,s name on the charge d one well-known dealer in Atlanta. bad ony results. He had a promise
burglary, then they took hi ,to, he Said stronger accosted liim, offered some daYll ago that It would be com­
hospitsl and turn3d him ,ver t., the "nd did sell him a quart and $en told me ced between lih. 10th and 1511..
doetors, who wero plckjng • ot ut of him he could get him a case tbe next bat thoso d�te. have p�cl, Be has
him Monday p1or'ling night for $100. A few minute. afte no et ,P'I8D up e,
t:'
AND NEW CASHIER CHOSEN.
•
'MOTOR CAR NUMBER
NECESSARY fOR TAG
money for commercial PUll)OSCS. To
burden them WIth the obhgntlon of
ubsorblllg an Issue of several bllhon
dollars would itlfle uusllless and tII­
terfore WIth trade The fifth loan
must be floated out of the earnmgs
and .a vmgw of the people.
The amount of tlle Issue and IIIter·
est the bonds WIll bear WIll be deter­
milled by the treasury department In
the spnng The date of the Iv.n has
not been deCIded upon, but it IS be·
heved that the treasury department
Wl!l select oome date m Aprzl for the
begmnmg. In the meantIme, plans
are beIng made to float 1\11 Issue 3S
large as the fourth LIberty Loan­
s.x bllhou dollars.
--'-
ABSENCE OF NUMBER IS TAKEN
AS EVIDENCE T"AT CAll WAS
STOLEN,
Atlanta, 1118. 14 -A "1'\f"8 ren­
�em.an walked mto me secretary of
state's office the otller dllY and filled
_ ..t an appheation for .. motor ..ehlcle
liunse. On the blank lme proYlded
f... the motor autaber of h,. 'car he
lIlade th,s entry "N_ber obl.led
.•."
On presentmg the apphcat.oll to
Cttarlie Cook, ......0 b"" .�nrge of the
ISiliuance of hcenses, he was lnformed
"'at the law prohibIts the Issuance of
a license for a car WIth a mISSing or
IllegIble 01' mutIlated number, and
prohIbIts the possess lOft of such a
ear. \
"You would l\at buy U p,ece of 11Ind
WIthout gettIng a tItle to It, would
you?" asked Ml. Cook
"CCI tamly I wouldn't," rE:plted the
gentleman "I enn produce an affi­
daVIt f,om the man who sold me the
CRl"
"It WlI1 do you no good," s,lld MI
Cook. "You Cn11not get a hcense for
your cur. You cannot' lawfully own
your car. The mutIlation of YOUl
motor number IS plcsumptlve eVI­
dence that YOUl c�r was stolen at
some tnnc or othel
"
And the gentleman found hImself
In a most emban asslllg predicament
He cannot usc his car without a h·
.ense. He cannot get a hcense be­
cause the moto� number IS gone What
IS he to do? 'Ihe law doesn't make
any prO'/ISlOn as to what he shall do.
Re IS' very muc1b in the !/,�kel of a
I
LEO FRANK WITNESS
AGAIN IN LIMElIGHT
M'CRARY COMPANY SLOW
RESUMING PAYING WORK
JAMES CONLEY BROKE INTO
SODA FOUNTAIN AND CAR.
RIED OFF LOAD OF SHOT.
THIS MONTH H.AS PASSED THE
DATE SPECIFIED.
Atlanta, Jan 14 --James Conley,
the negro who testIfied as the 1)!II1CI­
p,11 mtness fOl the state 10 the tll,l
of Leo M FI anlc sever?l ye,lrs ago,
1ecelved an t111eXDected and painful
and nearly fatuI welcome whell he
bloke 1Jlto Hem y Conn's sodn foun­
tain, at the C0111el of Flllr and Chest­
nut stl eets, ,It 12 30 Monday morn·
111g
FOI several Illghts Cl)nn has been
sleeplllg III the phce WIth fI WInches·
ter repeating shotgu n across hIS
knees, and Jl1mes walked nght Into
the trap when he pIcked the locl( on
the front door and stealthIly advar.ced
toward the cash regIster
Thel e was n shck creak of the het!
sprll1gj then cllme a sh Irp chck as the
hammer came back; then n lIa,h al\ll
a lOUd explo;lon, the!: Jamec; Conley
tore out of lJ1e soda fount ',.th h,s
chest full of shot.
WhIle Conn was lnokmg for the
other negro, who a(!(.'()mpa lied Jamt'S
and who got. away, .r umes limped
around to a telephone 'lnd relkl for
COTTON SEED HULL
EMBARGO IN STATE
DEALERS PROHIBITED FRO..
PLACING ORDERS OUTSIDE OF
GEORGIA UNTIL THE STORAGE
CONDITIONS IMPROVE.
Atlanta, Jan. 11.-In order to pre­
vent a further exceSSive loss ott' food­
stuffs through detellolatlon of raw
cotton seed because of absolute co.-
sumptton of stol ..\ge cllpaclty, n teDl­
poralY emb31go hilS been PUt IIItO ef­
fect In GeOi gm on tho Importutioll
f'0m outRIde of the state of cotto.
seed hulls.
II\VhCl ens, It has come to my otten ..
tlon that, on account of un excessivel,.
lal ge qUllntzty of cotton seed hulls
bomg In possessIon of the cotton seed
mdls, I esultlllg 10 mnny cases in co....
pelllng these mIlls to devote the space
hm etol ore plovlded by them for the
StOI age of cotton seed, thus preclud­
Ing the normal pUI Dhase by the mill.
of furthel reserve stocks of cotton
seed Hnd, III view of the fuct that suell
enfOlced fallul e 011 the part of the
nlllls to PUI ehllse ltvllzlable cotton seed
has a strong tendency to lenve muck
/
of the seed In the hands of the pro­
ducel S and buyers In an ullprotected
condItIOn, thereby CLlUStnr; a very fie­
IIOUS wustugc of foodstuffs, It IS here-
by
"Ordeled, TIMt effect"e uumedi­
ately, all heensoes and other deale,..
are prohIbIted I rom purchaSing, hold­
Ing Or contmctllIg for any cottGn seed
hulls under any pretense whatsoever,
f' om uny person, firm or corporatio.
othel than those firms now engaged
In business WIthin lJ1e confines of the
Sbte of -Georgzn
"It IS further ordered, That froul
and after IJ1,S date, It "'111 be held \0
be An unfair pmctice for any cotto.'
seed mill to sell, contract to sell, COll­
troCt for, or deliver any cotton seed
hull. at any price other than on til.
basis of $16 per ton, f. 0, b. mOl
doors. The retail margin of proftt
hl!retofore promulgated� bowever, i.still In full force lind eFect."- .
G, M. C. STUDENTS
TO LIVE IN TENTS
GOVERNMENT PERMITS USE OF
ARMY CANVAS AND OTHER
EQUIPMENT ON ACCOUNT OF
FIRE.
Macon, Jan 12.-sllMcient_1I
supplics were taken fro.. Cam.­
Wheeler to MilledgeVIlle yesterda)' af­
ternoOll t. comfortably provide for
the <l00 cadets of Georgia Mm"'"
College whose barracks we�e destroy­
ed by fire Friday night, The War De-
PAGE TWO
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
Capital and Surplus
$150,009.
The Bank That Appreciates Y.ur
Banking Business.
(Advertisc.eBI.) ni�ht of Iny ;rrri"v:lI :lncl sorneollc who
knew me insisted that I sing. .. sung
nilly new song, "Hurrah Pal' The U. S.
A." Jt WH! lhe limo of the [(.'d
Cross drive. II Sing that son}; a�l1in,JI
Bomcone requested. .1 sang flgain,
gilVC the Red ':'oss a dviial' nl�d \\'olk-
Yr. j',dilor: cd to the Bijoll Theat.re on Mariet.ta
Will you kindly find spncc in your street. l�vQ,rybody was invited '0
..aluablo paper for the followhlg'! sing. The Constitution, 1 believe it
r wns born in GriffiTl, Go., eighteen wns, �ave invitutioll t.hl'l the paper
silty one. The years have gone by sing', sing, sing. \Vcll,"I foSatlg',
but. 1
sinee then and I'nl still living- in dear didn't Rillg loud.. A policcrnan nbout.
• Id Geo·rgia. 1 love it..c; hrool(s, rivers Heven feet hIgh, Iour .feet ih.ick und
n.d bills, its !:long birds and nOWel'S, a Kl!iserite hesides,
threw me UlitiOI'
und a lot. of her people. Like a mil- protc(:tion DC his slick and KlIll, l--olled
Haft of my eonlemporarics, L've never lip
tHud: Maria, t.hil-; damnaule vehicle
n.ountetl to much. J've nover been of autocracy nnd denlh, anti soon my
to lbe legislature, but when a boy song and I wel'e sailing away to the J
.soo \0 go to mm up in Put.llum c;oun-
st.ation house. ] hRd on my pel'son
ty, Go. 'I'he difference itn's much. twent.y dollnl's :.Inti
in my hund a wnlk-
When the W11r broke out--l menn ing cune. They took possession of
tknt sure enough wtlr-l was living both money anti cane, then 1 was led
ill Oconee county� Georgin. 1f ever t.o nll il'on cage, t.hrust in E1nd the door
you go over t.hat count.y in a fiyhlg" locked behind me, and left
ulone with
lIln.chino, light, "I'm sure you'll like t.he RaJ hours of nigh my song and
tile folk!, I, "HulTah For The U. S. A."
When tAe war broke loose between Next morning, Sunday, I was tU1T1-
UntIe Sam and Germany, j woke up cd out, h'IfH.lcd nine dollars, but my
.. u very high point oJ p"tl'iotism- CHne WlIS mlHslIlg. "\Vhel'c's my
the highest poillt is about ninet.y in l'uno'!" 1 asked. "You had no cune." I
.he shade-. I believe that tiome poo- But 1 knew bet.ter and would not leave I
pic don't. get to forty in the sunshine, wilhoul it. Finally, they handed it I
•n n hot duy at that. Well, I lried out. 0, they tried so hurd to belie"r',
to go to Franc, bui 011 accollnt of iny I't.1 committed some great crlme. 11ng-e I was "t.urned down," but not wa� liS sobel' as a juuge when I went··slmnked." I'm two ye:.\I'S young-er in and the same way when [ Cll1l1e
now than I'll be when l'm sixty. out. What.'s t.he menning of all thiS?,10 regard to my (lght..in?: ubilit.ics, It. wns n "hold up," nothing more. If
I will sny, my uncle 011 my mot.hcr's the nOIl-pat.riotic cop had S�I itt,
I. Don't I
!3jde was an Irishman. My :fllthcl' Shlg'," t.hnt would have been sufticient.1
was not of humble origin. His ances- Ho )YHS ufter my money and he got it.
I\ors tripped the Iil;ht funtnstic toe ft diu not belonl: to him, neither doe"'reand nnd "bout the Castellated it belong to Atlanta. If they'd uo theStatute o( England. So, you [ice, I right thing, they'd ret.ul'n it 01' hund
ea. lay elaim to :� very high point. of it over to t.he Retl Cross, eit.her would I
originnlity and grit. Dynamite can't sat.isfy me in regard to t.he monoy.
beat it. I've neVer hnd but two fights If I had been drinking, the city would
worthy of historical ident:firntion. 1 have done the right thing. Hut there
I'ol licked in the first; the set."Ond wns was no booz.o, no drink o( intoxicant,
a .raw. My antagonist knocked me not one (LroP. If J've !lcen a drop of
ill a _ill pond ond Borne other fellow the damnable stuff in months I uidn't
ubaw,eu" me out. As 1 could not go know it. J don't have to do wit.h it!
to France, I resolved, in !lome way, to at all. I'd a� soon yote 101' u civil war I1001, win the war. I devoted my time as io vote for it. I'd as soon be u... patriotic song WYiting. "J'm Going hi�hway robber ns t.o sel1 it, an<.1 l'd'Cr""" to France" waa .J 11...1. "Ber- rather do both lIwn to drink it. I'd
••:r bust" and uDuie Bill" Illy Be�- ruther be u Benedirt Arnold than to:
.114 and 'bird. l'n Bung aDd sold say: "J don't drink, but if the other I
....e IIOng!! an'ibroDlh Georgi•. Th� f.lIow wan� it, let him hay. it." It
..olley J received, I gave .... Ihe Red .. the on&-drink-n-dny and the two­
e.....a and milroads. My time and drink-a-day .wiggers, not the man in
"'Ient and money went to your Unde the swnmp altogether, thai kept. the
8ua. In North Carolina, South Caro- stills going. Th••e dosest kissers
line. J did the singing stunt. "You will tell you & man .hould not make
"Ib, to be in Fron.e singing for Ibe a bog or hjmself, at the .ame time
Iooy.," said Gov. Manning. Btlt I Ihey kno� they kee� the .till going
mdn't get an opportunity. Many are and are the biggest hogs ill the Jl u­
tile friends I've made, ....ny the tears die. There ftre million. of these
1'.. shed, but I felt .U ihe way thru "temperance" bUI:B. But I \Va. not
..., we'd win 'be w'�" 811d we "id� drinking. "Wba",'s ",he charge against �
tltank God. me," I asked. I .""eived no reply.
IYes, I've been 0"0 'he top. On I'm not the mnn to stund in the•• night of \lae .igniag of the armis- ,skado\V of inno.enee when the cloak
tice I Wl'ote one o-aher Bong, "Hurrah
I
01 guilt ie thrown OJ'ound me, unless·
Fer The U. S. A." Aboul two week. I am innocent. The people who henrd ,
111'0 I took "Runah fo. tbe U. S. A." Ine sing knew I was sober. If I had
\0 Atlallta fo. publication. I walked
I �ot been.
I would have been arrested
tilrough tbe Kimball Honse on tn. 10 the KImball House twenty minute.
"OVER THE TOP"
By Georle Arnold Knight, WI.o Was
Arrested and Pat in p,.i.on for
Singi", Pntriotic SODSS,
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START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES ARE
FLUSH. BUILD UP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI.
NESS PRINCIPLES.
YOU CAN DEPOSIT SUBJECT TO CHECIC OR MAKE A l'IME
DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREST. COME AND TALK IT OVER.
ooU.ARS SAVED NOW WILJ.. BE PROTECTION
slump it will not be long before she Catarrh is a Real Enemy
will be appellatcd and justly so, "the
and Requires Vigorous TreatmentBerlin of the Sunny South." What Throw these makeshift remedies to
does Miss Atlanta think of my arrest? Do Not Neglect It. the winds, and get on the right treat-
Iruliff'erent, of course. If there is onc When you use medicated sprays, ment.
Go to your drug store to-day,
thing more than another, it is t.he atomizers 8:1d douches for your Ca- get a bottle of
S. S. S., and commenee
spirit of indiff rence and graft, tarrh, you may succeed in unstopping a treatment
that has been praised by
crushing and breaking the heart of the choked-up air passages for th.e sufferers
for nearly half a century.
pab-iotsm of the world. From the time being but this annoying
eondi- S. S. S. gets right at the shou�ce of
tion retu ...;s and you have to do the Catarrh and forces from t 0 bloodlowest <.1UI::O dive it. extends to the same thing �ver and over again. the ger�ls which cause the disease.
highest sunlit steeple in Amertcan Catarrh has never yet been cured You can obtain special
medical adviee
gra f't, gmlt, gralt, g ru rt. by these local applications. Huve regarding your
own case without
I suppose my singing limes arc JOU eyer experienced any
real benefit charge by writing to Medical Dbee-
from such treatment? tor, 22 Swift Laboratory, At:laDta. Qa•
over-. Can't eiftg .uleSH J get a. per- _ __-",,...-__:--=============='"
mil from Miss Atlanta. There iu to
be a greut time of j ub ilnf.ic n on Kni- :(01' you, Miss Atlnntn,
but before I'll
ser Day. I would like to sing on tlo it, the man in the
moon will slide
Ktiser DlIY, M.iss At.la n tu, wont you .own to ear th en u telegraph pole
n ruj
let me sing? Please do! I wont �ing .grnss IV/ppers wil! kick
atone moun­
Hurrah f'or thcU. S. A. as you do not tuin out of the country.
like it, but will sing Die Wat-h Am As long us 1 ),V\! L'm goili$t
to !\ing:
Rt.inc, Of' any German or pl'o-German HUl'ruh fol' the U. S . .-\.
[lurl"Jlh fur
song that you like. O. I will do any- the U. S.
A.
thing COl' you, ·Uiss Atlant.a, if you'll Woodrow \¥il�on sUllHI for I'ight,
just let me sing un K.r iser Day. I'll Our faithful guide in tlarkest .igh',
go to Europe nncl help hide the Kaiser Thous�lIltl yeart! may ""H! aA�1 pa8�
so the Allies tnn't have a Kuiser Day.
J'lI put. him away down in SOr.1.C cx­
t.in�uishud or distinguished volcano,
I know he'll be sate lhel·c. I will tell
him f>11 about how r wns Hl'I'cstcd in
Atlunt.n, Ga., (01' singing a patriotic
song, HUlTuh Fo]' Tho U. S. A., and J
imagine he'll S:'.y, "Go it Uncle Sum,
you (..",,=\Il't bc:;t t.hp.t, ,You'I) be looldll(;,
for a volcano next." \Vont it be
nice? You dear, sweet smelling
gouI'd vine. All this would be nice
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
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before. People are not fond of look­
ing (it liars, but if you would see one
look at the man or hog, police or dog
that cluims I wus dr-inking in Atlanta
when arrested and you'll behold n
modern Aunn ias.
Kaiser 13i1l is the most universally
Jespisrel being on the globe today,
but I've never heard of his "satinc
r uijesty" having one of his subjects
; rrested for si·nging .. Die Watch Am
Rhine," Or a ny other would be pau-i­
otic song. I do not make 110t· br-eak
..he laws of my o u n tr-y. When I
\ i late them, J'm l\'ilIing" \0 abide the
couaequencee.
The gone-by years have held sorn
bitter experiences. I've been shot,
tile Old n "rho shut me proved to be
H lhi"i' and robber. Protestant, de­
ceil alld catholic treachery have de­
pri'.eu me of thc c('ll1pnnionship of
my l'hildren, nnd t.he woman that 1
love<.1, but. I've �tood it nIl. Not so
much becaulJc 1 "Was a bad man, but
becausc 1 was not. a. bnd m'an. Liars,
lootcr�, home wreckers Hnu the like
don't go into homes to ruin and wreck
them when t.hey IOlOW a shot gu n is
WHiting for lhem. They are sneaks
and cowurds and the lhe smell of
powder und the weight of lend they
cannot Hwnd m1d they fear and'trem­
ble ut the consequences. 1 want the
people of Georgia to know why] was
arrested und put in pris011 und I'm
determined to le\ them know. If At­
Jnntn continues in such nOll-patriot.ic
away,
Woodrow Wileon "Will be k.own
good old U. S. A.
GEORGE ARNOLD KNIGHT,
.Rocky Fo,d, Gu.
,"uI·ek. Cuolera Remedy, sure llre­
('IHive for hog choleJ"1l. Tried and.
nuol'Sod by numel'ous Bull.oc.-h COURt.
farmer". Sold Iov W. T. Hughes.in
(�j3n-tf)
.
----1>--
TAKE NOTICE.
I have n client. who has lert. money
wit.h me .1'01' the purchase of Govern­
ment and Liberty Bonus. If you de­
sire to Rel1 yours, wilJ pUv �:lSh therc­
fur. This Jun. 7th, 1919.
F'HANCIS H. l-I UN'l'ER, Atty.
(9inn3t-c)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Now is the time to enter your .e­
nc.wnl for m�lgnzine subscript.ions for
next year. I handle all tl e leading
magaz.ines and win be pieHsed to at­
tell<.1 to your renewal. Take �ubscrip.
tions also for the Boy S"out" l\Jagu­
idllO. Let me enter n subscriptioOl t.
some friend a� a Christmas gift.
MISS LUCY MeLEIVlORE.
o/21nov4tp)
•
Ire'
toek
We have positively determined to close out our Dry Goods� Depart­
partn:ent. To do so in. t�e shortest possible time, we are going to put
on prIces whlCh competltIOn cannoc touch. Our stock is well assorted,
and consists of high-class merchandise-nothmg shoddy or unsalable.
SALE STARTS
Thursday, January 1 '6th.
and will continue till every item in Dry Goods l;ne�isIsold.
Note These Prices:
SHOES
ALL OUR SHOES WILL BE PUT ON SALE
AT COST.
GOOD YARD·WIDE BLEACHING _
GOOD %.YARD.WIDE BLEACHING__
GOOD RIVERSIDE CHECKS _
GOOD APRON GINGHAMS _
BEST DRESS GINGHAMS _
BEST CHAMBRAY _
GOOD YARD·WIDE PERCALf. _
BEST GRADE OUTINGS _
18c
12c
26c:
26c
28c
28c:
22c
31c:
U. S. WORK SHIRTS $1.38
GOOD HEAVY WORK SHIRTS $1.18
GOOD DRESS SHIRTS . $1.18
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS, $Z VAL. $1.28
BEST GRADE 0�RAU.S-------------$U8
EVERYTHING IN OUR DRY GOODS LINE IS
�OING AT COST .
ONE LOT OF HEAVY UNDERWEAR,
MEN'S AND LADIES' Me:
ONE LOT OF MEN'S AND BOYS CAPS ,AT
COST.
To add interest to the sale, we are also going to cut Grocery prices while
the sale is on. Note these:
GROCERIES STERLING BALL POTASH, PER BALL
LENOX SOAP, PER BAR _
GOLDUST
---------
GOLDUST, PER BOX ===--------
1 POUND CH,ARMER COFFEE ...:
1 POUND ARBUCKLE COFFEE _
2 POUND CAN MARYLAND CHIEF
TOMATOES .:.________________ 16c
2 POUND CAN CORN_______________ 15c
2 POUND CAN PEAS 15c:
BEST SALMONS 22c
WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON RICE,
FLOUR, LARD AND ALL BRANDS OF CHEW­
ING TOBACCO.
28c
26c:
ALSO HAVE A LARGE LOT OF ENAMEL
WARE, SUCH AS SAUCEPANS BOILERS
MILK PANS, DIPPERS, WATER PAILS ETC'
AT COST. ' ,
FARMING TOOLS .
SHOVELS, PITCH FORKS, COLLAR PADS
HORSE COLLARS, BRIDLES E-TC WILL BE
SOlD AT SPECIAL LOW PRiCES: .,
EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE
WILL BE CUT.
S'trictlyThese Prices for Cashare Only.
J. W. 'Willia,ms (8l'Son
Statesboro, Georgia
lOe:
6c:
ic:
/Sc:
w
,4,
·f
SOUTH CAROLINIAN TELLS
HOW SHE QUICKLY WIPED
OUT RHEUMATIC PAINS
Stal••boro Hip S","ool for M....tl.
Endin" J••. 10, 19111.
First Grade (Section A)-MllOde
Cobb, Brunell Deal, Geor(:ia B.,tI.
I
Harold Cone, Bilt H. DeLoaeh.
F'irst Grade (Section B) - Fred
Blitch, Choen Anderson, Eugene Mar­
tin, Penton Rimes. 1.11"lH' Rulb. Lewis,
Ghergie Hug-an, J.mo� Wakrs �"";lee�
110'r Dasher.
.f
Second Grade - Men,.• eu•• ;.&,
Bill Hr.Duea. I-Iel." n.lI, Wlni. Bell.,
Johnson, Sanh .,Ioot.. C':t.". BlAall,
: Jr.; Billy Cone, Ru.:lu. C."., 1-1 erbel'h
I Hcdleston, Eug.n. Joael. r'r"llli Mi-
II
kell, Bill !aJyer. Cu. S...ioe, Lclo­
man Wallace, B.r,eJ Dent
Third Grad_Hatid.s1l Andel..oe ,
Ma.rgucrite Cail, " ..na }lAe Cara­
I ming, Ruby Anl10 Deal, KutlJerlnc
Johnson, Margaret Kennedy, Mary
Mothmos, Ehiano. l1uull, Dorothy
Parrish, Lila P"ectorius, Kathleen
Scarboro, Evelyn Shuptrine. lin M30
Striddand, Niul nell Woods, 'I.'. J.
Cobb, James Floyd Coleman W;"lon
D:-sher, Rnymont.1 Denmark,' Wi Ilium
Evol'et.t, Carlt.on Futrell, Dekle Goff,
Mont.gomery Preston, Lurl Honfroe,
August Schultz.
'third Grade (Section B) - Sura
Smilh, Suru Cross, H. J. Kennedy.
Guy Raines.
Fourth Grude ( ection' H)-Ever­
ett Williams.
Fifth Gmde (Section B)-Marg"­
ret Cone, Mnrthu Do n ullh;("I 11 , Helel1
Pal'riRh, .Pearl Ringwnld.
Sixth Grado (Section H)-Harry
Johnson, DUl'ward Watson
Ri�b���ld�r�dr::M��:�b���\�:��' FaR�COlDS .,!�P�.GRIPPE 0 UGH I CALOMEL MAKES
��,�:he!·:thb:";1 �;;,�;y,Bu������ f.:/ti·t,- DOClORSADVI'Sl YOU DEATHLY SICKLane, Lmtoll Renfroc, Dan R. Hart,
William Deal, Judson Peuk.
I
Se"enth Grade (Section A)--Juli"
I �r08s, Thelmn Cail" Leodel Coleman,
,Edwnl'd Powell, Edward RlIlgwald,
! M:lt'y l�l'unkJin, Daisy Everett, M7rtle
Wilson, Emylu Trapnell.
SevCllth Grade (Section B)-Ber­
nord Dekle, Baoil Cone, Hubert Sbap­
trine.
Eighth Gmde (Seelion A)-E.el),n
Kennedy .
Eighth Grade (Section B)-Vir­
ginia Grimes, )fary Lou M·oore, "Mabel
Schultz.
NinU, Gnlde-Wi.lIie Rigdon.
ColUJ1Ibia Womaa eives Remark-.ble Te�timooy-Had T. Sf.all
0.. ODe Foot To £ale p..in-Stomacch Gave Out AM '
H.d To L,i..-e On Liq�·.d Food--Fioally Fintla
Comple e Relief.
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HONOR ROLL
Mules For Sale
.mu.s RECEiPE FOR BENEFIT OF SUFFERS
The I.pro.ed Calomel Tablet That
.. Entirel,. Puri6ed of All N.u•••. Stop using dangerous dng befOll'l
tin. and DaDcerou. Qu.lilie�.
it salivates ;y001
It's horrible'
Ph.ysiciuliK are wnrning the public
against tlifling WiUI colds, influenza
and grippe. They say that" brisk
calomel purgative, preferu�ly Calo­
tubs, the new und improved calomel
tub lot, should be inyariably tll"en at
bed time and rcpeated the second or
t.hird night, if necossul'y. ]n the eur­
Iiest stagey, one Calotuu is usually
sufficient unlo-is the case is' purticu­
larly severe.
Physicians say th�t it is u waste of
TO WARD OFF ILLNESS. time and is dangerous to exp"'imcnt
If yon ''''e bloated. languid or lazy.
with othel' laxatives, as calomel is ab­
have lithe blues," hendnches, pulpit.n- solutely necessary soonCI'
ot' latol'.
tioll biliousness, bad breath. gas, con- One Calotnu on the tongue at
beu
stipation, 01' indigestion, YOLI wi1l feel time with n swallo\'f of water,-that's
better in the morning if you lalco a aiL No salts, no nausea 1101' tho
Fole,. Cathartic Tablet tonight. Thi, slightest interference with diet, work
is a wholesome laxntive and cJcansing or plcasures. Next morning your
physic thnt uets without inconven- cold has vUllished and your whole \Vm. Burnes,
Sun Antonio. Texas.
t
.
'fi I d r h" C I \vritcs: flFoley's Honey
and Tar haa
Receipt. and Di.bur.emeDh for the ence, f!riping
or nousea. Bulloch DI'uj( sys ·em IS pun ,e, an re ·res eu. !l- been wirth $50.00 a bottle to mo. I
Month of December, 1918.
Co.-adv. otubs are sold only in original sealed had 'the flu,' followed by pneumonia,
, packages. Priee thirty-five cents. which left me w",'k. with. persistent
RECEIPTS SYRUP-We have a limited quantity Rcceommended and guaran1ieed by cOllf!h. The cough hung on. Somo on.
B I $
og ood syrup in 30-gallon barrels advised Foley·s Honey and Tar. 1
a anee ---- ----------- 6,282.61 at $1.10 per gallon cash. BROOKS druggist. eTerywhere. Price
refund-
have completely recovered and do not
Cemetery - ------------- 5.00 SIMMONS CO. (9janlt) ed it you are not delighted.-adY. cou h at aiL" Bulloch Oru Co.-ad.
G�_�tuXM 3�4�� ������t�����§��§���§�§§�§§��������!��!!!!!�����.�-!!���
Special taxes 131.00
F'ine. _ 70.00
Pound fees 8.40
Street cleaning 167.50
Water and light.. , 2,626.42
Turning on tee 1.00
Jia._ """_ .. .i. eedi•• who
ouir... 1ft.....eu..at_ j .. a., {Oml
;. iIIvite6 t. '"'!Ia4 "e .�.." .r II.... A..
t�. D""",. \100 ...-ell keo .... resident .f
lilt! Itlttri.1I meet, Columbia.
til l'S. Venn waw a victim of t\tis
drend mntndy UI) to 8 shott time ugo.
She thought hoc case w.s hopelellS u.­
til she discoyere. 8" hecb anti l'OOt
medicine that proved to be just whub
she needed. She tells nbout it ill her
O\1'"n ,.,.I\Y. 'rhL is whut she SI\)'S:
"[ had rheumatic arthritis and my
kllee was so .tifT T could not bend my
right limb. [could walk very little.
I often had to stalld all Olle foot on
H('c0unt of the puin in my knee. But
nIl this time is OVOr now becuuse [
have disco\' red a recipe t.hnt proved
to be just. what I lIeedc<.1. J list as I
was about to give up hope of ever
getti11g rid of thc pain 1 found n 1·le\Y
root alld herb medicine called J!),·cco.
r took just one bottle of Dreco and
the pain is g�nc. Now I CDn bend my
HE Knows Whereof He Speaks.
J. F. Harper, 416 Nuvarre St .• SU))
Antonio. Tex., writes: "1 consider
Foley's Honey lIlld Tar absolutely the
best couch remedy Oll the markot. I
know whereof J speak, having tried it
in my own family. YOllI' remedy n.t"is
quickly and relief i� permanent.' Good
for colds, cough, croup. Contuins ,,&
opiates. Bulloch Drug Co.-adY.
-----
I WISH. TO ANNOUNCED THAT I AM
CONTINUING IN THE STOCK BUSI­
NESS AT THE SAME STAND FORMER­
LY OCCUPIED SO LONG BY MY FATH­
E'R, W. T. SMITH.
I NOW HAVE ON HAND A CARLOAD
OF CHOICE TENNESSEE MULES, JUST
ARRIVED, WHICH I WILL BE GLAD TO
HAVE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
CALL AND INSPECT.
Sidney Smith
800.00
16.00
'3.00
62.23
730.00
146.77
1,�00.00
200.00
50.44
24.00
83.00
343.9g
3.85
388.08
280.00
206.15
2.77\89.184,372.37
I. the knowledge and experience of a
worth anything to J'ou? Then a.k for
CITY OF STATESBORO
HERE'S WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY OF
TANLAC
"I just feel like goin!:' fro",
1I0use to ,llouse and tellinlr tile
people about Tanh.. c."'-A. J.
Livingston, A.land Citl. Tel...
"Thil i. r_lI,. the 6rst 1IIed.i�
cine I b• .-e eYer t"en that foe.
wbat they ,.y it will do"'__". F.
Holley, LeaiDI(t-. a:,."
"I ...ould .ot take one thou­
und doUIUI! for what thia w.. -
derful medicine. Tanlae. Ioaa
done for me."-Mro. lIattie
Lutes, Lerinl[ton. )(1.
"For two year» before takiG';
Tanlac I had .beumatislIl I!O bad
1 couldn't raise my lett ltaad �
my hend. 1 now feel like a ne..
man."--J. B. lhodward. L",,­
ington. K,.
"I feel.. t:.oll atle:r takiar:
Tanlao that I &old my .....do the
other dnJ J believed I could'
beat any of tbelll Blmekin!t .0 ....
I mennt i. ud believe 1 eouIt
have beat 'em all."--J.A.WIoite.
It. F. D .• Lexinltto•• Jr,-.
"This medicine is worth its
...eight in gold. and if tbe price
was tifty dollars a bottle instead
.f one dollar 1 would bUJ it
just the same if I had the mon­
."."'-Bobl. YOUDg. Knoxville,
TeDD.
"We ha... soTd 1.180 bottlea
of Toula. and have neTer bad a
4iaslltisfieci customer."--Smiaer
• Df1IlI: Co .• Columbia. TenJl.
"Fou. bottle of Tania. help.:
eel me more thau fifteen lean!
.f medical treatment that cost
me an average of $100 a year."
1:. H. HaU. Fountain Cit,.. Tenn
Rertilizer with
"aee aa \vcli ... e.,er ...a walk � __
tali..,.
"St.",,,clo tl"oulole ca••ell IDe _Ilh
pain als.. Colfee, milk, ... __
""",tell soured i. m,. ato.. "c.Io· ...
bloated me up. I wai practical", !W­
illI: on a liquid diet. Dreco hIlS lin
a.. elld to all these troubles.
.
HI !'ocommended Dreco to my Iliec.
und it is helping her also."
Drcco, mentioned in the above sip­
eu statement of Mrs. De:lll. is the n.
yegetable compound thab is cuusinl'
such u profound Rensution in mcdiei­
nal cil'('les of this section. So great
has b�en its record of achievement
that nil l'cIiD,ble ,Il'uggists and phar­
macies al'e now currying it ns a regu­
htl' stock anti :.11'0 I'ecommending it to
sufferors for \'heulllutism, stomach dis­
order's, liver II nd kidney (!omplaintl
and similur ills I'equiring a safe nnd
reliable medicine. Dreco i� sold lind
pal-ticular!y reeommende¢ in States­
boro by W. H. Ell'is Drug Co.
You're bilious, .Iuggish. """Atl,......
n.nrl believe you need vile, daDg'CI'MW ell ..
ornel to start your liver a.d elea. ,_.
howcls.
Here's my guarantee I Ask loor dru«"gist ror (L bottle or Dodson'B .oliver T(M8
and t&ke a _poooful tonlJlkt. If it
dOO8U't start your liver and 8trai�"
�you right up better tha. caJomef ...
without griping or making you alck I
wnnt you to go back to the store aJMl
get your rummy .
I Take calomol tod,l.Y and tomorrow 10U
"'iIl feel. weak and sick and nauaeaW..
Don't loso a. day's work. Take a epoo.4
lui of harmlc.. , vegotable Dod80n'. Liver
Tone tonight and wake up fceling great.
It'a �r(oot1y harmless, 80 give it te
your nhilclrclI l1uy time..... It can't uli­
vo.te,l"" let' thl!D1 caL anything alter­
",·r-Tel!!.
WORTH $50.00 A BOTTLE.
Personality'
$1!,1I47.27
DISBURSEMENTS.
Bills p"yable -------- '1,700.00
rntere.t and diccounL .. 53.11
Office expense 129.47
Fireman'. salary 610.50
Sal"ri� _ n7.50
Stleet cleaning 167.50
Street ropairinl: 56.00
Scavenger 137.50
Feell _ -________________ 374.110
Extension linea and pipea__ 87.116
Sal"rieu mayor and council-
Roy.ter'. Fertilizet'a ue
man: F. S. ROYSTER.
the life-work of 'one
UMoDey aeulda't b.,. tile
Rood tbio T...I...... c!_e for
me."-Ell-Sberi. Archie A.­
dar.o., Ho..tow. Tell.
Their excellence is the result of 33 "ear. of COD­
tinuous effort to perfect a plant food espec­
ially for SoatherD crop. and Southern Soil•.
ROYSTER'S
"Tanln. hili! .ertainl, lIel".a
•• and I recommend it � oth­
an! fo. the good i. h"" done'
lIIe."-Ex-Sheritl C. W. 1(.... -
Jt'UID, AUanla. Ga. men
_
Cit, election ....
Water and light refund _
Sewerage _
Sinking fund _
Supplies _
School tax _
Interest sewerage bonds _
Repairn to planL _
Stable _
Cle"ning cemetorl _
Fuel _
Expense of fire department
Pay roll of planL .. _
Police salaries _
Line material _
Light meters _
Lubricating oil _
Balance _
"I" m,- tbirt.. yeah of actiYo '9] would .p.od the talt dol-
practice ••• .,..,..ida. I .....0 lar I Ita. o. _nil for T lac:
..e..or .ee.. ..rt." te eq'" I ...... .am" aiDe an. a If
TaDlac a•• metliciae .. pr04l.ce poa." o. Ga. Lottie aDd feel
re.ult�u-Dr.... T. E........ , j•• l lik•• __ ......-J. T.
F.,.eu.,...iJle, Ga. AD.r.....
"Yes, air. t �ained �...tr- Mil the lleuple of thi. to...
five pound. b,. takin� Taniac, oDly knew th& !toad Tantae did
and it haB beeR a loollr tiae me JOou wouldn't be "ble to
Bine,e I relt all well ... I do moke i. fast enoogh t. SUPpll
now." - Capt. Jell' D. RiPJ!II, the demand."-Mrs. lIattle C.
VieksbuTl:. Mias. Bond, Memphis. Ten•.
Twelve Million Bottles Sold in Four Years
life-time
FERTI-LIZER
ORDER EARL¥ AND AV,)ID DISAPPOINTMENT.
'TRAoe HAI:U�
�f.Bk+. . .'
REGIITERED.I
E. s.
REPAIR YOUR STOVE
All Kiads of
STOVE AND RA�GE REPAIRS
Year. of Practical Experience Enable.
Me tu Guarantee a Satiafa�tory
.
Job of Repairing.
$12,947.27
Poi.onoul Wade Caulel Sicknell.
When the kidneys ore well they fil­
ter waste matter from the blood. If
sluggish or overworked, the kidney.
fail to cleanse the blood. and poiso�,­
ous substances lodge in joints and
muscles to cause aches. pains and
soreness. Eoley Kidney Pills ctrensrth­
en, "et quickly nnd relieve kidney UI,d
bladder thouble. BulJo�h Drug Co. F. S. ROrSTER SilANG' CO.
Sati.faction or !"{o Pa".
Stoppi.c at ROm1�ee' H"tel
�P�A=G=E==F=O=U=R==========��==========��====�======B=U�L=LO�C=H=T='�M�E7S�A==ND�S=T=A=TE==S=B=0=R=O==N=E=W�S====�======================T�H=U=R=S=D=A=y�,=J=A=N=.==16�,==19=1=9.
GOL�-STANDAR�-;;���-I'Hastings' 19-1-9--/ �, CLASSJF, lED ADVERTISING ,
The report o�armers COil fer-I Seed CataDog Free
1
once In Waahingtcn last week quotea It's ready now.
One buudred hund­
IrQ Alexander president of the I somely lIIustru ted pages with
b-llIlnlit
I cover in natural colors Ir's both
d. B. TURNER, Editor and Mr.n8Kcr. Farmers
UI1IOI1 of North Cnroliun, as 1 ""ullful and helpful and all tba t I"
declar-ing "the gold staridai d IS a mon-] nocosea 'Y to get It in: pO}1ln!
(,Dnl
PUBLIS�ED �;';BKLY_.__ rmentul fraud" Which Imngs to the request.
You wIU n'Hl our J�10 cata-
I U" I ( I h
1"S'u� r well 'Worth whne book
mine 10",0 (lyS 0 eng ago w em I Hnsttngs Pee'ls [11'0 sold cl!rert 11'
W. J Brvan was III hls zenith and I mull You
will no cr find them fl'l
free comugc of Silver was on the , 310 in tho stoi
es Vi'1j ha /0 Hi 11""
rnmpngo, Those were strenuous and
J:ve hundred thousand cl�Slol1CrR who
l.uv rrom us by mail. we pleuse all"
stlrrlllg days, when every man was I sailFlfy thorn. and
we en ptccse nnu
a stn tesman nnd understood all of the I rnll.fy you ln
1na
intricacies of "unlimited coinage." of I Plantln,g,
Hasttnga' fj('C'ds fn,,-;"... u r
,
Those d esi ring memorials pub- "seignorage," of "ratio," etc. Jt J(J ft��,�I��' r�� �Ou�c��\�= ����Ir�: d���l�
(Ished w111 please lirnit them to 100 ple sing' to have these days
coiled I mined hy Ihe seed planted. FoI'
�'I)
"ords, torf nccllmPbl1Y �heom wl\h buck, as n reminder that there WC1� venrs Hastings
Rc,..t!!'1 have been the
paty;nen t. or :1 dtl OVe
worns
q.�tesmen gllr'lC In otne , dLIYs. I stnnrl"ld of eod 0:.C0]10fl(,0 and lHI-'
a cen...:1 \\01 I
ltv ill tho South Udly vnrtctcc
-- --
-- - � -
...
-_ nut wnnt .I\,r Alcxnndc, means, Ill: (t.dapt,,'l to the South nrC' li"terl tnl
FAR ERS TO TALK BUSINESS "little Gf'yolld us. Jle IS behind the Ity of tho beat ard p1 'os ofton le "
--- I times bv mn ry yeurs, Gold standard th9-11 thuso you pay n t home wrtto
The meeting of furmers c",ltcd for and silver stAndard have been set.tled,
ror treo copy of tl.Ie S.l.1:Cllt'ld cata­
nelCt Monday to be held In the r-ourt I and B,.YI<l1 h," had his du' c. vel �Og,�O now.,,�. tG. � ST\I�GS
CO.,
)louse at 10 30 o'clock, should not Cleveland, who wa s I epuclw.rteu by his _
ec amen, h.n n, a -_,_v _
escape the ntteution of Bulloch co un- party as "11 gold bug," .In!1 WIV; looked I HAWAII ASKS fORty farmers. It. 18 not n casual gather- on as u criminal by some lor. eo RII\'er"
inr; to while .HYllY tho lime; but mot- advocates, has gone the long \I, y
.1
'ters are to be discussed which will be HIS wisdom has been VIIHllcotcd 11lU
of vital Interest La e"CI y rnrmor In M I' BrnYIl hns 10n� ago III opped the
the county hohby which he rode at the tllne 1t
It 'S well u11llerstoud by r.lrmers
as/,s
IIItCiest.lIlg t.o wonder JlIst what Mr
DEMANDS RECOGNITION OF � ER
well as by busllless men generlilly AlexlIn,)el h,. 111 mlllci by Spllllgll1g WAR
RECORD-DID MQ E
that some defilllLc system should be hiS atta�k on the gold standard at th'A THAN HER SHARE.
arrived at for mcelmg Clnu combat. Jate clut.e.
tmg baH wecvlI l'OluhtlOns. Jt IS notl
--_
a theory as to whether the boll wee- Bunce'. Dniry .ell. clean
milk ..
vIII� comlllg He '" alreud' h re It SOUNT-;-S�� NEWS
IS no longel' opell Lo hope that he will
.
"ot hnrm the cotton gJ'owers of Bul- 'Vc havc sccul'cd teul'hers (01 the
I�ch collnty He hAS lliretldy gOt in most o( t.he sthools anci !lOW qUite a
hIS work Many of t.hcm hnve I Of.• t I few of them :11 e III opel allOn TheheaVily Itom hiS IHvnges liUJing' 1ho homel of edur .. lloll at Its qunrlellypast senson. OthCls will feel IH� meetll t; In J��nllnry deCided thnt GlIlCe
\vlthermg touch lhe comlllg �cnson the "flu" epIdemIC has �o much sub.
The part of Wisdom demands that sldeci, thot It woul,l be safe to permit
IIItelllgent methods should be ndopted the opelutlon of the "chools unless
to avert liS fal as pOSSIble the eval cases should develop in a shoal dls­
whICh hiS flleSC11ce hns uJ'ought. rrhnt trl4 t In tiuch cnse, the trllstecs :tIC
JS one or the mot.ters to be dIScussed to hllvc the school closed until the
next M Oil day 'l'herc will be 110 spec­
• lutlOll as to how much damage he l�
gOlllg to do, nOr os to whether he 18 nn
eVil Or a bleSSing In t.hsguise. The
thmg needed IS nn understnndlng as
to what Bulloch countv, fHI'mels 1"0-
pose La llo With I elerence to plan ling
and cultivating' t.hClr crops; whut they
nrc gOlt1g to plnnt, how much of Ii,
how much feltllizer t.hey ate gOlllg to
use, and what I,md, us well cs olhol
muttcrs of genel HI Importance.
It h.ls beell genellilly conceded thAt
fHlmers' resolutlOl1s cnn UmOl1l1t to
as ncUi nothrng <.is It IS pOSSible to
lmnglllc, but th time IS at hand rOI
somellung beSides rcsol11tlOnl:)-lt IS
time (01' actiO I! It muy be lhat YOU,
Mr Fnrmel, mav be ,tble to help some
one else by yom counsel You might
even get some ben fit from attendang
next Monday's meet.lJlg.
!'tlULLOCH TIMES
TERMS OP SUU RIP 10
One Year $l.60
���.;�[��I�h�======= ========= .�g
(lnvm mbly In advul1t..'e)
ME�lOR;ALS
-GOVERNMENT AND RAILROADS
It would be hald to Imngllle nny.
tblOg more optmllstlC thnn the recom­
mendations of the NatIOnal l;":U men;
ReconstructIOn Con.£crcnec th ... t the
Ka.crnmcnt continue t.o 01Jel ntlOn of
tile railroads. Not oli1y would the
fanners hnve thcm gove�nrnellt oper­
ated, but government owned as well.
And this 111 spite of .tbe fuel thnt .t
... recently been ."'ted thnt govern­
•ent opel"l1tion for the past yeRr ha.
."""Ited in a loss to tbe people of
1I1ttee bundred and fifty million dol-
las. ...
We call th.s Ib.eriaU, .pt.lS.st,•.
Nothmg but opll1l".m iOald ...arrnnt
_.b a recommendatioa in the fa"" of
ea.b 1\r record. Good hard buomess
aen.e would seem to <I,.t.1te thot the
""ads should be turned back to thelT
elmers as qu••kl, "" poSSible before
.ther millions are lost. h IS true that
the llUlrt. yellr has not r;lven a fair
wt, bcoo use .0nditioDll have �en
abnOl-mBI In every r""pen. Yet there
.. no more reaeon wby the gO\ erll­
aellt should bve Ion money on Its
_ilroad venture at this time than that
iIIdiVldually oWlled enterprises should
loa... lost money. The records II1d,­
...te th.at othor big mterests have heen
_ore thaD self-sustulnIng during the
...me period. WhIle the costs of oper­
ation have been abnormally high, .t
ill also Irue that rates bave been :;d­
yaneed In proportion. Passenger and
b'e�ht IbusmeSl! �aTe paid lilgher
rates without correspondmg Improvc-
1Ilent In servicf!. TillS VJ 110t a matter
of rompl!; In, but Do filmlpc fnet. �rhc
CO\ternment )8 composed or IndlVic1·
.aI!, after all It enn do no morc than
Dlen can clo, hecnuse It op�r�ttes at
the hands of men. h IS not uble to
procurl"). better service th:1n private
ownership eRn - Indeed there arc
reasons why It cnnnot do ns '\'011
One of these reason!!. IS the lack of
resl personal Interest by thosc ""hc.
manngc rf,fUlT8. The rHllroa£1s opel
nted by theh own<H'd nhlst be profit
able or those who Are 111 (:h�'\Tge ':VIII
find themselves out of lobs. In pol
ities there IS no one to hold account
able those who are meompetent at
e.rtravagBnt. Often they nre put III
.,osition and kept there through III
luence more than mCJlt Too mucl!
influence III not a1wB78 cODdu(!1ve tr
aerviee. The raill'08dto .annot be wei,
"perated through infta'!I!e.. Put theu.
bef): In the han"- of "1m .'W'''''•••
quick 08 po•• iblc.
-
•
Corn, Fodder, I- ay, Farm Implements, H�usehold Goods,
D:."arr Saw, and various odds and ends
of personal proper­
ty. Sold to tlighest bidder for cash.
All items offered
TW£NTY.I'IVE CENTS A
Wt-J-K
;::1 s bjoct to prior sale.
I":
J. P. RABUN,
\ fBUS II'
J. d. BREWTON.
....__�SS OPPORTUN1TIES �-- _....
Illil"
_· .. • 1'11·'
.. ,." ; Ii'"
._ ,.
.. Jl. '· n·1 tliIii:'11i 'i i,',.liiii· in Illiillll"pllnlmrlll1"nmu!]p
LO��-;;;�:IUl�;:I(I)�� ��fr !a���£���'1=:::�:..�:"�::!:!:; �.�:::::�.�=.;:.;;:
��e ut lhls office __ (9..!?l1tf) I'"
. Ii • ••• II .. II
••
..
\"\100D-$1 11 cord to those who CU1l1t;: =­
after It 0 '1' HAl Pl!.R, Stut-es- .:
�,_C.l.�oute.i _ _ _ _!.�dec :­
FOR SA L1!:-'l 11'0 good young rn ilk
�
••
cows, It esh 111 nulk. \Y B. CAR­
_!lQL, ::;t.ltesbor�, tUe 1_ (9J::ln2Lp)
POR SALE-Be;t Geo'J::IU C'lII" Syr- :­
up 111 CYP1 ess half L:lI rels, M. bl �
J(]CDON at olfice of W W De-;­
Loath
_
(l6Jan3tc) ::
FOR SALE-Good fa lin mule, have �thr ee, can toke "our choice, C. T.
JONES. Slatesbolo. H. 2 _.
DJip" Hc) ;-
WA TED-Olle or two looms SUlt- .; �
nble iOl studiO, close to bUSiness � :;section Addl'ess FRANK L LA-..
B D. §�10N'1" Ru;tln's St.udlo. .. .,nces'(l6jDnltc).. aIrI'F.<l.RMER ·WANTED - Younl: mnn -: �nnd WIfe to live In home With IUlld- �lord A I:ood home olld gOod woges'lo.;.1 L CA1WTIIERS. HeglStel R. 1 :.
lDdec-tf I.' SELLS
CLEAN MILK
l'OR SALE-2% aCI'O lot With small � �
cotiage In N01 th Statesbol o. also :-
..
good hco\y (liuft und jallniy horse I'
�
and deliv�ry II g-Oll J K. FORBES W """".J'" "'" _ V' ,
oI'.lV'N�
_"t_ll�toflice (9Jan-tfc) ../
.
I-'OR SALE-BUrled Plymouth Roch I
-
pullets .1Ild cockerels of a ChOice f:L�ilb;iiii:::n:i_
....
::i::'I!::mmr: i.:J ••H:r.!]·i!.rr:�=·:nL[i:j
..
: 'j ii '�.:.:. i:i?iIr Jliiiinmmmli:1 iUUiiImDib1
stl·.III1, �2.fiO e.lch Mrs. W. 11 :;l .��SMITH. t.tesboro, R. 2 i� 1':11 A �n R
"
(_2Jnn-4tn) !� ere ve ree easons
I"
"It IS Lhe psychologl al momellt to LOST-Between four-mile post and 1il
I I ,
I�l)llng fol' h !law.HI's chum to stute- Stutesboro 011 J\1cttm road. one l� ..hood J shIll tro I tl h Goodllch uuto til e, "lx4 1"111<lor ',::i �I I 111 < uce II! Ie ouse pledse 1I0Lify D. II" i-1l�NDI{IX -: WHY I HAVE MADE SO MANY FRIENDS AND BUILT k
Dnd pelslstcntly tampnlg'n :for, 11 bill
- , I� WUdl!lIttlllg IT.lwali J;o the unlOI! ,StatesbOio. Ga_. (9Jan-tfe) .- UP A BIG TRADE: =.
"1'1 f
10 OR SALE-On account of hov III I:
,;,.§=�
=
• 1.lt �cis that go to buek lip tel CJoppels thnt have theil' own stock
... 51
tel11tu1Y'S clillm to statehood me Wltl! 1 h,lVe 4 mules fOI sale fOI' cnsh 0; I� SERVICE-QUALITY-WORKMANSHIP,
rn
cnza llevelopments. On the first (lr IllS In pr� cllcuJly every respect. save �n
time WIth approved secuuty. ]
i§!
SCC01HI day, n cnS2 develupcd and OI1C \\'0 hnve the I)OpulatlOl1, the .I R Mf.:ELVEEN, Arcola, Cd iE,�_�
, if'
from thnt cllse sevOial families now bl
2(jde -l[ 1'_
To show my appreciation to my customers, I will be moved El
t.1Xa e wealth, tho educdtlOn.tl i.IClli- FOIf"SA 18 0 I I I�: by the first of February to a bi'!I!er place, wllere I wl'll be �.!
hnvclt. l th ,'t. I •
....l_ Ileacrc utwltlilve-i' .... _ �Iles, e 1 egl � el e( vote 100ln cottage and ..til neccssUI y out III
able to give a better service I • t;:':
If you have nut SCCUI cd a teuchet, "In these I cspects we al e able to bmlclinJrI'i In NOI th StntosbO! 0- :'!
IE
plense let me kow os ncnrly n'� you mol,e a better ShOWIlIg them sever31 of \VI1! scll .It a b,l! ":il1l1 J. R i:1
!fJ
cun lilst what kind of te,'chel you de-llIw p,esent "t.1tes III the ullIon. �,�[jLD, Statesboro.
Ga
1;_'
I 'v:iII,fix a spc;cialladies' waiting room, with gents' and §
mand and how much pC! month
YOlll "But tl,ey", y we
h.lve so Inlge an �l(jJ,�1t) • ki
lad.es shoe shine; also with a lot of new mprovements..... �Iral'e wllll!1g to ]Jny, ',11(1 I Will do what ,Por, S.ILE-Reglst.e,cd llnmp5hlle i·: t,
I � f r
alien population lhat Haw�lIl CLlllnot PIg'S. lIrmpshn'c-Eerkshlle PI�S' r: TI
t=
I cun to seCllle LIe teae leI 01 lOll.
I
be Amcl'lcanll.ed Ou, war recolds glade Beti,.hlJo now., Hhode Is: Iii!
le new place will be No. 11 \Vest Main St., next door 5
IL was de""led by the bonnl at ItS 1111SIve th'lt I men' I t land Red cockel'el two Willte
Le�- I: to Jones' Restaurant. El
I . 11 �llll money 0 I
'
""1'
I
."t
IUSl meeill1g not to Invest nny oj the buy] IbeltyBo I I I'
10111 CO(kelels, one �ood mulc, one ii 1;1
puLhcmolleythlsyeullllschoolbuild-!U' '. IHc�ve
IIlve(OnemOle I··old car F M HOWAN.l"Hst :EI __ iE
lIlg'S 01 equipmenl. So It will be usc- h,\n
Olll .plO l ..lta SHue. -.!!1,.��,J.f. S(:hool (2Jun-4t) :�i
§i
.
.
l'
III "\V,ll Snvlllgs Stumps we h.we !LO T-Small purse C'ont::llnll1g" lollll:::f
t::i
less to make nny "Plleals for md tus been "lIottod n quot" of $2,000,000 of bills (two $10's, foul' $5'5, one I..; J. MILLER
�
leal Bear thiS In mllld <111(1 walt un- Ol'el $1500000 I I d b
$2 alld one $1 and 50 cent· In 511- ;'
�
',', H1Ve urea y een )
, � I�:
Itil next year fOl help J loom thiS sol I 11 th t t '--t I b 1 ec , was lost Oll the streets of' ';;
b
c 1 e PdS no a SW4 e 11.1S su - StaLt.1sbolO MonLlny. ]t.s tetUI111��1 I-source. scrabeu Its quota or \Val stamps, or will be upprecldted and {lOder wlll � S JOE AND HARNESS SHOP I.The state has mnde some changes come nenr It. 'Vo Will ubscrlbc our be lew3lded. 1\1!.s. JOHN P LE�'I":
�
111 the scool boolts effective the first flllotu �lnd clinch Qlli llg-ht to stute- .. �52. W_e9t�niE_S_t_.__ (_12Jnnltp)
WllliImii:ir:i!:miJmnm!;;utiiiii iLuliri ·jjlmiid!miHiiIi!m·;mmm!l!m:!irUfi'mh-'nriilU·iiIul!iji�iiill!illimii!iI" IiiWhJ
of Jallu,ry, ahd to be of (orce for a h I
,1R"YED-F,om my place neur ===�=========================
pmlOd of five yenrs. 'I he t.nehel S I o?,',
.llmps on Monelay night, one dark 1-+ 1-+" oj + ._ "J ...++ • •
I ,. d b I ::; t t
All II1dlV!du.11 may take not 01 er ua� mare mule well:hlll� Ibout 1000
• ..' ...... -.'. +••.oj.++.!••I-'j.+oj....++.;..I-++++.I-++++++-ti
\vll ve toqullc Y tle ttl e 0 use $1,000 1I1 stamp::::. 'Ve have 110 Hawull pounds, hllge scu� on
�
one hind .t.
•
_
J
none except the Stnte adopted books. haldl 500 IIIdlVldunls or cor oratIOns foot, \\�Il pay .eword for
mfor- .!-
Not II gleat many changes, however. h
y
Id t k tl
-
P
Th
matloll as to hel where: bout. E ++ NEWk d b W 0 cou n el S mllXlmum. ere- 1\1 B hi J G
.
Tencher. should ta e notice lin e lore, bu n $2000000 worth of 1"
0 cr, Imps. II .1-
I:0vel ned accordingly. Just
received :v' g , , ( tiJan2t) +
h b kit
.
I h d
stamps Will prove that all elements o!- LOST-On Lhe streets of Statesboro _l-
t e new 00. IS S,
\V lie ure rea Your poulatlOn, and not only a few last Saturday nI2'ht or on road be- :.. ==========
for f.l1stnbution. Get your lists. big men or firmc, arc behmd the ov-
tween Statesboro and a-mde post
t-" g on S"nd Hill road, roll of bills Con-
Bunco'. Dau'" .ell. clean m,lk.
ernment to the ilmlt. 81SOlllg of $73. FlOder mil be lib-
The last week dnve on Wllr orally rewarded JEFF' 'BEND- +
Stamps to beat the $2,000,000 murk L.EY, Statesboro, Route NO.6. oj
•
by January I, I. enilsting Hawaii's
(16lnn 2t) ++
loyalty and .nergy "" f.... publi. un-
STRAYED-Prom GenCial Green's
f place nesr Reg'lster, one black SIded .%.
dcrtakmgB m the .sland have done. cow, black-headed Dnd bob-tailed' +
HawaII omcilli. oay n•••ssity for one red headed and red Sided co .: i·
thorouKh AmerlCn.Jl1Zation of n dl-' Spl.l� torn In rlgllt em by dog: one
.1-
Verse popubtlon 18 ull the more r03-
heIfer yearhn�, head and sule. dun '1: HAcolOled. H. A MINCEY, Reg1ster VING INSTALLE
son why the territory should be given Gn ,R F D. i, Box 32. (2jun8trp) +
D NEW AND IMPROVED MA-
full rank as a state and weidod IIItO STRAYED-From my pinee east of t CHINERY, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF COMPETENT
the DDion a••n IIItetrl'tll part. Statesboro about a month ago, on.
uch re ques treDh t
dun color�d cow, marked under- � HELP, WE ANOUNCE OUR READINESS TO SERVE
sQuare In one ear and upper-square + THE PUBLIC W
In othel. Will pay reward for 1!I- ••_
ITH A NEW GRIST MILL IN THE
����r���, G"'a' M. BE��la�3tp°) .� BRICK BUILDING IN THE REAR OF THE STATES­
FOR SALE - Hampshire boar 4 t BORO RESTAURANT.
months old. out of Blttlce 97170. +
Wlnner of gland ehamplOnshrp -t. IN OPERATION DAILY
Schley County Pair 1917; JuniOl i-
.
chnmplollshlp GeOrl:18 State 1"all oj. ===========================
1917. ThiS sow and pi!!s also wo" +
_my�."�·.atluii�c�p�01�;}!;1t� �+: Statesboro MI·III·.ng Comp'ySTRAYED-From my lot nea" Po.... ,­tal. on Sunday I1lght, Jan 12, tIYO
mules, one black. nently ""enred; oj.
J. H. G'IIlIedre, Mgr. W. G. Raines Prop.
the other dark bay, 10llK lIlane and i· STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'
tall; both male mules. Will pay
reward for mformntlOn D! to their
whereabouts. G W JONES, Rt. 1, +++++++-1.+0:-++++++++++++-1.++++++++++++++
Stntesboro, Ga
(16lan2tp)
-- -- _
LOST-Lady's hund purse \'11th bank 1o++++++++++++'Jo++++++++++'H.++++++++++++�
,Ieposlt licket lor $120; handker- -t-
tchlCf "lIth trunk key on It; a 8ClJrl +
'
,
F.r::Io�:;i'�,�1�e1��:Jf!�Y:�:::�;! t Change In Bus·lness .:'.:_dey. Return to M,s PA UL1NETAYLOR, StatesbOlo Gn . +
(16Jnnlt)
, �.
IPOB�O��I��:;;;;�W�:t��crl'�mn���Stn�� t :_����. �,:�tf�\nl25vh;;:i(\t��kh:�t1�( t HAVING BOUGHT OUT THE 10 CENT BUSINESSsevernl With calves, 3 head mules: -t- FROM MY BROTHER, C. M. MARTIN, I WISH TOtwo 2-horse wa�ons. t<.U'lll imple� -I•
menU!, consistIng of hnrrowe plows t STAT� TO THE PUBLIC THA'r ( W !cllll!v,tors. drills, planters �'e. T'!
- - � ILL APPRECIATE
(1�,a�0TERS
'
t ANYTHING THAT YOU MAY THROW MY WAY ••••• +
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. t +
GEORGIA-Bulloch County + +
!i::r��?nb�ri:Eni;;}1i�cl!:���: J O' MART'IN 1+of W. T Brown. her deceased la1lSoI. •bond, notice IS hereby gr.en thnt Sludapplication .... '11 be �eard at IAv o1Ile.' SATESBORO GEOR.... IAon the tim Monduy 111 Peb""nry. 1'19 ._ ' :uThiS 9th cloy of-Janunry. HilI! ...
S L MOORE, Ordmnr� 4o++++.H+++-t-++++'I-+++++++'l-H-+++++++++++i-+l
-.,......�
ADMISSION AS STAn
Honolulu, Bowall, Jan G.-On her
wu,' I eeoru HawulI IS gOing to conduct
a perslst.ent Cllmpalg'n 111 t.he next ses­
sion of conglcss (or <.tdmlSSlOll to full
statdlOod
The chlCf task of Delegote Kulll"
relJl'esentlOg Lhe territory III congreSl:i,
will be to lIlge that HawlllI become
lhe loilY-lIl11th s(>lr In the flag
In hlb ,mnOUlll:ernent ot Honolulu
to the peopllc 01 Hawnil, Deleg.1te
KuhlO sUid.
COlllInU11lly IS fl ced .
Th J Imps school opened for onc
week, but closed on account or mflu-
MADE HELPLESS
BY RHEUMATISM
Bunce'. Dairy 11:11. clean milk ..
----
lIROH Did This Kectlcky 6entlemu MOil
Good TIIln An, Otier Medlclae,
"EI'ht yeal'll ago I wae down wlth
rJummattsm," writes 11. J. Hutcherson,
01 TomklnBvllJa, Ky. "I waB helple••
.1or three months. unable to C\'en teed
mr••It. Doctors doctored me and I got
up, but have had bad health "'fer Ilnce,
with !lOTenes8 and weakness acrosa my
back and ln my arm. and 10,•. 1 !lnal·
ly took Ziron, and lt ho. done me
more good than any medicine I baY8
ner taken. nlld 1 lntend to take more
01 It, for It 1. the best medlclne I ever
ll.cd I have fOllnd It just what It 1.
.atomm.nded to be, and 1 am read,. to
toll otber sutterlng poople that Ziron
helped me, and anxious to apeak a
word of praise tor It."
Zlron not. on tbe blood and ha. been
found of great ".llue I!) Rhetlmal1sm,
19,dlgeslIOIl, Anemia and Oenlral
Weaknes!. Ziron puts Iron into tha
blood, and Iron Is needed by YOllr "ys­
tern to make you strollb nod healthy
bk your d.-u�glst "bout the guaran.
tee on the !lral bOlpe.
Land For Mi.litarv Cemetery
Washington, D. C., Jan H '-Cec­
retary Baker today submitted to
eha.rman Dent of the House mllitory
comrmttee n bill to authonze pur­
chElse of land III France for a mIlitary
cemetery to be deslgnuted "The
Amellcan FICId of Honor." Soldlels,
saIlors and m1111nee would be burled
there unles8 their l'elntlves otherWll5e
request.
VINOL RfMOVfS
THE CAUSf Of
CliRONIC COUGHS
ZN7
GOOD FARM MULES
Those who may need a �ood mce
Tenne::isee mule will nntl W E Jones,
who IS especml1y Intel e:.ted. lu}d H
�t Penuel. yOUt old fTlcnc1 [Ion( Ten­
neS3ee and no\V vour nel�hbOl. �t'h.O­
. lRted With Mr Jones In Ch.1I P" of a
\ve)l-�electell load of mules st Ml
9au�htry's burn an Portal ] sh�tll
')C "'Iad to have a.lI myoId customets
-::all and look over our nelectlOns be­
Lore you buy, lor It IS our intention
�o havt! Quick salce, llnd short profits.
�lve me a chanec lllHi I Will rhow YOll
I-,etter th.an I eun tell you, for we
nave the rlgho kmd. wei' hts from
L,OOO to 1,200 Shall b., !!Iad to see
myoid friends; come around wbethel
you need mules OJ! hat
H.)( PENUEL,
(Pro. Tem.....e) no C•• rge
(lijanltp)
A
I
Conatitllt;onu] Remedy
That "Ye Guarantee
Lagrange, H. C.-"For years 1
s�fiered With a chrome cough, so I
..:ould not sleep flights and continued
to lese fic.:sh. My cruggJst asked me
., "Y VIIIO!, It curod • y cough I
::an �det!p nights and have gat�ee
twelve pounds. Vinol 's tbe best
tonic ilnd tissue builder I have ever
tal<en."-W. D. Ren, Lagrange, N. C
\Ve guarantee Vinal fur ell om.:
c""glL!. colds and bronchitis. Net 0
patent lIIedicine. Formula on ever)
l;>ottle. Your money back if it fails
I,.. R. ELLIS COMPANY
Want Ads MONDAY, JAN. 20TH, 1919,
AT THORNE PLACE,
NEAR STILSON, 11 O'CLOCK A. M.
i\ business that can't
stand cornpetrtiora won't
stand without it.
GRIST
MILL'
.}
THURSDAY, JAN. 16, 1919.
I
16 EAST MAIN STREET.
.. ...
II
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
OVER THESE PRICES:
LOOK
Goober Plows, $10,00, reduced to $ 7.50
No, 10, $16.00, reduced to '. $14.50
No. 13, $18.00, reduced to $16.00
WE ALSO HANDLE VULCAN PLOWS
Plow Lines, Traces, Single and Double
Trees, Collars, Hames, Bridles.
We appreciate your business. Come in and
give us a try.
SPECIAL PRICE'S ON GUN SHELLS
U. M. C., Winchester and U. S.
Our price, per box $1.00.
Case lots for U. S., $18.00.
F. H. BalfouJ HarDware Co.
abie iDterelt rates. Seeul.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
i+++++++++++++·I-*+++++....I-++·:-·:-++++++++++-I·+oJ
i LOANSMADEONIMPROVEDFARMS
:I: We believe we 'Write t�e belt Farm
+ Loan contract to be had. If you need
Money call at our office and investigate.
We also laave on hand some local mon�
ey to lend on farms.
Notice to Debtors ad C,.editors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv .
All persons II1debted to the estote
of L: L Lanigan. late of said county,
deceBsed, nre notified to make prompt
settlement With the undersiKlled, and
all pel sons holcling claims agumst sUid
estate DIe reqUired to present snme
wlthll1 the time allowed by Inw
ThiS December 26, 1918.
JAS C. SMITH, Admr
(26dec6t)
GEORGIA-Bullo"h County.
Mrs. Martha Martlll havllIl!: applied
fO! u year's AUPPOI t for bernelf and
one mlnOl chilc.l from the estute of net
deceused husband, C. W Mr.rtm. no­
tice IS herehy �Iven thut smd apll}Jen­
tion w,ll be hcmd at my office Oil the
fi,st Monday III Feb,unry. 1919.
Th,. Janual v 9, 1919.
S L. MOORE, OrdmelJ{.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro, Georgia.
II:++++++:I-++++++++++++';.++++++++++-I-I-++-I-+-I:+.;!
, FA�M LOANS! t
,
I ,make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
( the lowest Itates. Borrower may pay back
l
to suit himself. Old loans renewep.
Over twenty yearS continuous busineis.
,
R. LEE � MOO R E, Stateaboro, Ga.
.
�++++++++"'"++t+++++++++++..·t+�+ I 't' of .'1
BEFORE BUYING YOUR FERTILIZER
THIS YEAR, A TIME WHEN IT IS SO
NECESSARY TO BUY WiSELY. SEE
US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER.
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on 8ulloch County Farm
Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY '1'0 ME FOR A $2,000.00 loon you get the
full amount With no deuuctions, 01 uny other amount.
You hove the privilege of pay1ng the money back Without losmg
nny mtel cst.
YOU GI'.:T QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
NO STRINCS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING.
1 HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR.
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED,
WITH
BETTER CON'1'RAC'l'.
HORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
CO']1(£ON FOR THE mG'h PRIC��S. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY
PROPERTY.
,
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
or,c.. i..... NatIonal Baak buIl,UD. ColI.ctioJ. a Sp.clalt,.
WAS RESTLESS AT NIGHT.
Sutreren trom kidDe,. trouble ex­
penence baekache. rheumatle pain••
acbes 111 joints and muscles, shooting
pains and oth.r troturous afflictions.
E. W. Kitt, R. F. D. 2, Box 9. Slaor.
ters, Ala., writes: "1 used Fole, Kid­
ney P,li. Il8 1 was so resti_ oYer
n.ght w.th pains in small ot my back
nnd Side. They did me !tOo4. a.lloelJ.
Drug Co.-adv.
BUDC.'. Dal.., ••11a cl.... _1lIr..
HIDES
WANTED'!
WE 1VANT HIDES OF AlL KINDS-COW HIDES, ,
MULE AND HORSE HIDES, SHEEP SKINS, AND GOAT
SKINS. WE WANT 2,000 FUR SKINS AT ONCE TO
HELP FlU. OUR CONTRACT.f
t SHIP OR BRING YOUR HIDES, FURS, TAU.OW.
t BEESWAX, METAL, RUBBER, SCRAP IRON, SACKS,
t RAGS, BURLAP AND DRY BONES. _HIGHEST PRICES;,
·1· PAID FOR OLD JUNK AUTOMOBILES.
SE£ US, CALL US OR WRITE US.
,!3'"'"3'*WYB_
-.-
,--
-
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!F..le Open.
SATURDAY
Sal Opens
SATURDAY
Rain or ShineIh�n or ShiRe
IREA ALE
For Twelv ays
s u H-
F 1ar •
BEFORE TAKING STOCK WE FIND TH. T WE E CRG
T
DED AND OVERST CKED WITH WINTER MERCHANDISE
RATHER THAN CARRY OVER AND TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS, WE OFFER TO THE PEOPLE OF STATES­
BORO AND SURROUNDING TERRiTORY THOUSANDS OF REAL BARGAINS. THIS WILL BE THE BUSIEST MONTH
IN THE HISTORY OF THIS GREAT AND POPULAR STORE.
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS GREAT SALE! NO BLUFF, NEITHER IS THIS A HUMBUG SALE!
CLOTHING
ue,ee Suit. . $15.00
$22,50 Suits $15.65
$25,00 Suit! $18.75
$27.50 Suit! $20.63
$30,0' Suite $22.58
$35." Suit!' $26.21
QVERCOATS
$20,00 Coats $15.00
$22,50 Coats $15.62
$25.00 Coat. $18.75
$27,50 Coats $20.63
$30.00 Coats -- $22.50
$35,00 Coats $26.23
SHIRTS SWEATERS
$3.50, $5,00 and $6.00 all-wool
Sweaters ------ $2.98
$2,50 Sweaters - $1.45
$1.50 Sweaters --- 98i
The well known brands-s-Man­
Rattan, Columbia and Piear-
dilly, $!.OO values $1.3'
$3,00 values $1.85
A beautiful line of Silk Shirt.
left from the holidays ; val­
ues from $6.00 and $7.00,
to !,O on sale at $3.95
HATS
All $4.00 lind $5.00 Felt Hats
to go on sale aL___ $2.85
SPECIAL SILK SHIRTS
One job lot $5.00 and $6.0e
shirts going at $2.48
UNDERWEAR
Yen's·heavy ribbed Underwear
$1.25 values, our Clearance
price --------- 79cMEN'S SILK HOSE IN FANCIES
$1.00 values, during sale at per
pail' 69c
Men's lisle hose, 50c values, il\
colors and black, at., 25c
MEN'S OVERALLS
Men's heavy King Brand Over­
alls, $3,00 values, at our
clearance sale $'.69
Finks and Carhart Overalls are
going at $1.98
, l
5& dozen Men's Hose, blacks, ik.·!!tIlles, whites and tans, Regu- f"lar price $1.06, now SOc
East Main Street
GREAT SALE OF WAISTS $7.50 Crepe de Chine Waists
going at ------- $5.98
$8.50 value Georgette Waists,
going at ------- $5.98
$7.50 value Georgette Waists
going at -------- $4.98
$2,50 Jap Silk Waists__ $1.69
500 Beautiful Waists at
Low Price. I
One lot of 'Crepe de Chine
Waists, $5.00 value $1.98
OUR GREAT SHOE DEPARTMENT OFFERS
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS DURING
OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.
Present conditions demand drastic action to dis­
pose of our line of Ladies' Novelty Shoes now
regardless of cost 0]" former selling prices. Com�
to our sale and see for yourself our genuine mark
down prices on the newest styles and best Shoes
made. for Men, Women and Children. Below we
mention a few of the hundreds of bargains.
SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN'S
SHOES MEN'S STETSON SHOES
20t} pail'l! Women's Button and
Laee Shoes, valued up to $6.
MOBtly small sizes going at
$1.48 TO $2.98
Ladies" Cl'ay and Mouse Kid
Lace Boots, $12.50 values.
our special price $8.00
Ladies' Gray Kid and Brown
Boots, $8.50 values, Clear-
ance price ----- $5.'8
Ladies' Patent Leather, Opera
and Cuban heels high boots,
$1:1.00 values, .our special
price ------- $3.50
We are discontinuing the line.
Our entire stock of Stetsons
$8,00 and
.
$10.00 values:
your choice at ---- $3.98
MEN'S CROSSETT SHOES
This line we are discontinuing
also, We have 46 pairs for­
merly sold from $5 to $8.00,
entire lot of 46 pairs will be
sold at ----------- __ $3.48
OLIVER'S
Statesboro. Georgia
I
I
J
"
HOD_elt Clean Throulh '
(From
3. letter to Dr. Caldwell written
bY)�1r. C. E. juffray, 51 Madison Street,Brooklyn, N. v,
That's the principle upon
which every Blount "True Blue"
plow and other Blount ''True Blue" farm im-
plement is built. The "True Blue" stamp is your �
protection, If it isn't there, it', Dot II Blount 'True
Blue�'-hone�t clean through.
.
50 Yean Southern Plantea.. Stand•."
Thousand. of Southern pllUlte.. Day there I. more ""nice and oat­
lofDctlon In the Blount "True Blu." than In (1Ul)' other make.
The Blount "True Blue" IIne Is made to meet their .,ery Ie-
'1ulrement. There', a BlouDt ''True Blue" for �ery Iilnd
of IOU IIDd every purpoee-plo.... cultl,.ton, P\1lveriaen,
libel, lllllln, middle breaken, lime spreaden, IOIIen, etc.
"'lr:�"="'",,::''':':-: lAo
Remaining Suits, Coats and Dresses C,.ouped to,.. Quic' Clearance
We don't believe in doing things half way or half hearted. Though we do believe in half prices when there's legitimate cause
for a sacrifice. We are facing now one 0 those unusual situations where the gravity of he case demands quick action. Hundreds
of garments, but not a full scale of sizes, styles or colors of any number. Inventory dis .lose such things and we have just begun
the annual stock-taking, hence the remarkable values that are offered in women's ready-to-wear,
--
Starting promptly at 8: 15 Saturday morning we will place on sale 114 Coats 102 Suits and 191 Dre ses, every garment we
have in stock, at prices that would not ev en reimbur e the manufacturers for the cost of materials and making. Sizes are broken,
lines are depleted and all that, but the styles and colors are correct and the garments are all that could be desired.
-.
So, it is simply a matter of finding the size, style and color for each individual, which is not difficult in a stock of 407 garments.
20 Coats are reduced to , - - _$15.00 14 Su�ts are reduced to $10.00 35 Dresses are reduced to $10.00
21 Coats are reduced to , - - _$20;00 16 SUits are reduced to ,. - - _$15.00 35 Dresses are reduced to $20.00
12 Coats are reduced to , - - _$25.00 11 Suits are reduced to , - - - _$20.00 29 Dresses are reduced to $25.00
19 Coats are reduced to , - - _$30.00 26 Suits are reduced to , - - - _$30.00 27 Dresses are reduced to $30.00
26 Coats are reduced to - - - - $35.00 5 Suits are reduced to - _ - - - $35.00 19 Dresses are reduced to $35.00
10 Coats are reduced to , - - _$45.00 26 Suits are reduced to , - - - _$40.00 41 Dresses are reduced to $40.00
Owing to this being our final clearance sale, we must enforce the customary rules: No exchanges, refunds, C. O. D.'s or approvals.
I OfM£!O��'���£�b'�l�l!:when
shopping is at ita best Oliver pub onn the market his entire stock of Cloth­
ing and Overcoata at 25 per cent reduction.
I'
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. G;�:�) $1.00
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bullo h County,
Mrs, Leona E1. Everett having ap­
plied Fer a your's support for herself
Ul1d three minor ehildr n trom the CS�
tute or her deceuaed husband. Joshua
R. Everett, notice i� hereby given ttmt
or id application will be heard at my
ofhco on lhe fil'st Monday in Febru­
ary, 'I a ro.
This Jo nunrv 8, 19I9.
S, L: MOORE, Ordinary.
Free from opiates and narcotic drugs and pleas­
ant to the taste, itacts easily at d naturally and
restores normal regularity, A trial bottle can
be obtained free of charge 0,Y writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Wa shiugton Stre t,'
Monticello, Illinois.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs, Ad" Nesmith, l\dmlni�trotrix
of the estate of C, E. Nesmith, de­
ceased, huving apulied for leave to
sell certain lauds belonaing to said
deceased. notice is hereby given that.
sn id upplicution will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Febru­
ury, 1nlO
1'his Je nuury 8, 1 Di9.
S, L, MOORE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ad" Nesmith having applied
Ior U yCUl"R au nnort for horsol f and
two minor children from the estute of
her deceased husband, C. E, Nesmith,
notice i. horeby given that said upall­
cation will be heard at my offlce on
tho first Monday in February, 1910,
This January 8,1919.
S. h M001�E.._OI'dinnry.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
CITATION.
Pet Up the Old Car-Like
Humans, If Will Respond
to Atton:'!un
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Mrs. Lucindn Lee, individunlly and
as udm inistratr-ix of the estate of
R. A, Lee, 1Ill's. Bertha Hendrix,
Harvey W. Lee, Robert E. Lee,
Joshua J. Lee, Lester Lee, Dessie
Lee, Debbie Lee, Lloyd Lee und
Lillian Lee. heirs at law of said
deceased:
You ure hereby given notice that"
J. 1", Lee has this dDy fiied his petition
to authorize and -equirc Mrs. Lucinda
Lee. as administratrtx, to execute to
him a deed to a certain tract of land
in said county, in accordance with the
bond for title given to him by said
deceased, and you are hcrebv requir­
ed to show cause before me, at the
February term, 1919, of the said
court of o rdinnrv of said county, why
said application should not be granted.
This January (jtb, 1 g] 9.
S, L. MOORE, Ordinm-v.
(B&B-4.23)
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ouunty.
Lillio Purcell having upplied for a
vear'a support fo.' herseli and elll:ht
minor childron from the estate of hor
dnccused husband, Jumes Purcell, no­
tice is hereby �ivml thnt sn id upplicu­
tion will be hoard at my onice on the
first; Moriduy in February, 1910.
This Jn nunry 8, 1919.
S, L. MOORI�, .ordinnry.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,
The rigid batter. means
a new leas of life
YOU can't afford to throwaway that car just because
B slllllgi�h battery won't let it
deliver t ie good miles that
ure still in it.
'Almost as soon as said with
Dr. Kinl1.'S New Discovery
Get a bottle todayl
"OB, IF I COULD ,
BREAK THIS COLD!"
Not this y e: r,
•
I \F�ezing means just as sure ruin to a bat­
tery as it does to radiator or cylinder casting.
But frozen batteries are far easier to avoid
than frozen radiators.
No fully charged battery can freeze, even
when the thermometer runs down way be­
low zero. Be careful not to waste current,
be sure to test with the dydrometer to see
i
how well your battery is charged, and drive
around if you think you are not fully "frost
protested. "
� E. A. FUTCH
BATTERY COMPANY
+ 14 Seibald Street Statesboro Ga.
t
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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIME:S AND STATESBORO NEWS
HE KNOWS FERTILIZER.
Editor Joe Scarborc, J1., of Cam­
den, Ark., who has beeu spending the
we k In Bulloch with hIS parents, Rev.
end Mrs. J A. Scarboro, left yester­
day to return home.
Editor Scarboro IS a former Bul­
loch ounty boy. In his younger days
he went with Ills parents to Arkansas
and grew to manhood the: e. When
they returned to Bulloch several years
ago he followed, but returned a year
ago to Camden and �ngaged In the
newspaper business For a time he
conducted a daily, but has recently
reduced It to a weekly, and IS doing
c) PI DSpCI ous business .
ways rlad to hear, personally, flam
old t!uetomers who loan ;U.ed 1113
goods, with accounts of the results
t.hey hnve obtained, and to old OJ new
customers will be glad to give the
benefit of his muny years experience •
01 the advice of the technical experts TWO-DA Y'S SESSION SATURDAY
III hIS employ If YOIl feel like Wilt- AND SUNDAY WI l'H INTEREST-
Inli:' him, Just drop n line to I' S Roy-
ING PROGRAM
ster, Norlolk, Vu I and he Will be Stutesbcro Ie:; lo be hostess Sr tur-
glad to heu r (rom you day and Sunday to the Sunday-school
===============::;===---::: �eople of Bulloch county At thatCharter No. 7468
REPORT OF CONDITION OF Tl��gserve Distr ict No.6 tllne the .ounty Convcnticn of Sun-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK day-school
workers Will be held here,
ant) fifty or rno i e sc�ools WIll be rep­
resented
A highly II1tCI estrng program of
• iddresscs �111C1 mUSIc has been a r­
lunged Besid s the local \\ orkcrs, a
'lumber' of state Su nday-sc hoo1 work-
011:1 will be pt CSC,lt and dISCUSS vurrous
I hnses of the work.
The axel cises Will lie hehl at the
Baptist church Dinner WIll be SCI ved
(111 tho ground each day.
SUND�Y-SCHOOL PfOPLf
HOLD CONVfNTION HeRf
SPI:NT HOLIDAYS HERE..
MI'. F. S. Royster, president of the
F, S. Royster Guano Company, whose
advertisement appears In this Issue.
is a mall who has spent his life 111 the
development of tJ1C fertiliser business
and IS as muh Interested In the hu­
man Side of It now us when he used
to drive mound from farm to fn rrn
and sell his output himself. He is al-
at S"'tesboro, III tile State of Georgia, at the close of businessDec 31. ]918
--------_
-�--- --RES01}ncEs
--
". a Lonns and dlSOOU11ts, including red if'-
counts (except those shown 111 U and c) $.156,577 a9
Deduct
dNotes and bills I odiscounted (other thnn
bunk ncceptnuces sold) (see Item 5711) 37,56039-$11,1, 17.00
2. Overdraf'ts, unsecured _ 08.� :!,j
5. U. S. bonda (other thnn Liberty Bonds, hut Including U S
cortificntes of indobtcdnoss)
aU. S. bonds deposited to seCUI C circulation
(1)[11' value) 50,00000
fU S. bonds n nd certificates of indebtedness
owned and un pledged �_ ]0,00000- 60,00000
6. Liberty Loan Bonds'
ul.iberty Lonn Bonds, 3 %. 4, n11d <I % per cent,
unpledgcrl , 38,050.00
ePllymenL� uctuallv made on Liberty 41,1. pel'
cent bonds of the Fourth Libel ty Loan owned 41,8G6.2�-
9. Stock of Fedeml ResOl ve B'1l1k (50 pm <,ent of subscliptlOn)
10. Value of bltlllclIlg' IlOU50, owned und llnincumbel'cd _
11. li'ul'llItul'e and fixtul" 3 .J __
13. Lawful lesen'e with Pcd('ral Reserve Bnnk_. _
15 r,ash In vuult l Hi net cllnount.s dut! from national banks _
16. Net umounts due flom banKS, bankels, nnd bust. compamcs
other than Included 111 Items 13. 14 or 14 ---
18. Checks on othel banks III Lha same clt.y 01' town us I epO! tr
ing bonk (other than Item 17) _
Total of Items 1 , 15, lb, 17 nnd 18 $7D,157.D l
1D. Checks on bDnl's locoted outSide of city or town or I'eport-
m� bnnk tlnd othel cash Iterns
_
20. Redemption fund Wlt.h U. S. 'l'reasuler und duc f10m U S.
Trensuler L __
-----
AT METHODIST CHURCH.
The paste: announces that, on ac­
count of the Sunday-school conven­
tton In Statesboro, there Will be no
5CHlCCg at the :Mct.hodlst church at
tho moi I1lllg hour next Sunday ThO! e
will be services at the usual hour IIITTENDING MEETING OF
CENTI:NNARY COMMITTEE the evening
--------------------�----�---
I
He". J B Thl ashct IS 111 attend-
1I1!'C Loday upon the meet.imr of the
7�,gb� g5 Ccntennnry committee of thc South
31:500'00 G�Ol'gUI l\lethodlst confelencc, which
2,10270 IS bCll1g held In Suvannah und 01
32,6 5 L3 wh"h he IS n membel.
7 L ,H 17 88 The wod, oj 1 hiS comm.nee
rOR S.\LE-One good mule, ,�eap
(or cash 01' good note R I.E E
MOORE, StatesbOio. (lBJun3t-p)
NOTICE
In acC'ol'ciance with the PlOVIStOn�
of thu Act of the Gen�ral Assembll
of Covr!.:I", creatmg and estabhsillng
the Geol glfl Copstai Pltllll EJxpcumcnt
SlatlOlI, lhe Board of Trustees of the
sUld Geolg'la Coastal Plam Experiment
StotlOn will, on the J 2th dllY of Feb·
IUllry. 1910. at the S';vannah Hotel,
111 the Clt.y of Suvamlnh, at ten o'clock
a m 1 ecelve bIds for proposals ilom
counties, Cities, towns. commumtlcs
01' persons to donate la nds and bUlld­
mgs, or land and money, or rnohey.
fOI the purpose of II1duClllg the estab·
lishment at II given pOint m the coastal
plain I eglon of thiS state, the satd
Geolgl. Constal PlmnExperlmentSta­
tion
"The bids shall be received in writ­
Ing 111 open meeting and any bidder
shull ha"e the l'Ight to amend Its bid
nt any time during the conslderatlOn
of said bids at said meeting
In selecting a site for SOld StatIOn
the Bocli d shall consldel' the accessI­
bility of the place offered, the health­
fulness of the locality. end the adant­
ability of the land to represent tlie
variety of soils in Said portlOn of the
SLate, �l nd also whether or not the
ptlce has u climate best representa­
tive of the climatiC conditions of the
Coastol Plain RegIOn of the Stote.
'rhe property which mny come IBto
possessIOn of the Board under the
telms of this Act shall be the proper­
ty of the Stllte ot Georgia.
1_'he BOHI d of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
10decGt
IS to
plnn fOI thc propcr ob�ervant'e of the
('cnLenni<-tI allntVClSHl y or the Melho­
dlst. chlln"h's cntl Y In lhe' 1'ol'elgn mls­
!,lonul'Y fl(lld, whl(::h oceul S 111 Mny of
the plcscnt yO�ll The dll11c..h hn.<:j un­
del'Lnl\en the raiSing of nn Immense
fund fol' enlurged mlsslonury work
<llIl ing tho \y_e_u_r.--.__--
o,1l4.43
2,425 tiD
678.40
2,500.00
Total $711,00061
LIABlLI'l'lf,S
2.1. Cnptltnl stock paid 111 $ 00,000.00
25. Surplus fund 40,000?0
26 "UndIVIded profits 2,529.�8
30. IIculntll1g- not.es out.standlng :- ._________ 50,000.UO
Demand deposits (other than bank depOSita) subject to Re.
.erve (deposits payehle within 30 days)'
3'1. IndIVIdual deposits subject to cheek 374,480.4,1
35. Certificl1tes of depOSit due in less than 30 dnys (othel than
for money borrowed 14,16043
37. Cash lOr's checks outstandll1g 4,488.79
Total of demand deposlts (other tlwn bank
depOSits) subject to reserve, Item. 34,
35,36,37,38,39,40 and 4L $393,12D.66
Time deposit. subject to Reaerve (payable after 30 dnys
or subject to 30 doys 01' morc notICe, ana postal
savings) . ,
�2. Certificates of depOSit (other th.n fore money borl'owd) -- __:�
Total
' 711000 6L
HOW TO GET NITRATE
OF SODA FROM GOVERN MEN r
The fnl111ers of Bulloch county who
want to get IlItrnte of soda through
Lhe government can Plkt In their ap­
phcatlOns wllh J G. Liddell, county
ugl'lCUltUl'ul llgent. Next week
(which IS Jan 20 to the 25) the ap­
plicatIOn blanks Will be ready and the
farmer Cfill find them 111 the office of
Liddell at the court house.
Remember that your application
must be In by the 25th of Janual'y,
as he hos to send off that day the
amount thiS county wants. Any in­
formation that you many wont m re­
gard to the above call on Liddell. He
WIll be 111 hiS office nll the next week
for this purpose.
Tell YOUI' nCighbots about the prop-
10sitlOn
and lmplCSS on them the f�lCt
that they must have their application
berole Saturday, 25th.
��==========�============================================�=--========-
GIN NOTICE.
Aftel this week we Will operate our
gills olily three days of each week­
Tuesday. Wednesda�' and ThIOrsday.
M S RUSHING & SONS.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.
Notice IS hereby given to all cred­
Itors of the estate of W. T Smith,
late of said county, decea.ed, to ren­
del' In an nccount of their demands to
me wltlun the proper time prescl'lbed
by law, properly made out. And
all persons II1debted to said deceased
are hereby requested to make unme­
<linte payment to the undersll\'1led.
ThiS 8th day of January, 1919
HOWELL CONE,
Admllllsl:tator of W. T. Smith
(9Inn6t)
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, 88:
I, J. W. Johnston, cashier of the above-named bank,
do solemnly swear
that the above stotement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Cash Ie!'.
CORRECT-Attest:
M. W. AKINS.
M_ G. BRANNEN,
W. W. WILLIAMS.
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 11th day of January, 1919
B. W. STRICKLAND,
Notory Public.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
After taking stock we find
,
we
Have Too Much Merchandise
and are going to offer. for cash. every article at greatly rednced prices.
to you of so much that you will easily see where
This
will mean a saving
These prices are going
cash
ind�finitely.. So keepcontinue in mindtocounts.
your money will always bea.r much fruit h.�re.
I
I
He,.e are $ome Real lIalues:
�++++++��+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
+ t
I 40-in. Sea Island. per yard 20c ±
t Best Cheviots, per yard 22c !
* Best Outin�, per yard 25c i
H++-1-�++-H.++++++++++++++++-l·+++++++++-!o+++.
1--1-++-1-++++++-1'++++-1'++++_+++++++++-1'++++++++-1,
�. :j:
:j: Every ready-to-wear garment :(:
J _.in our sto�e will go at '33 1-3 i�:j: per cent dIscount.:t
++'H++++++++++++++++H'++++++++++++++H Tot
We are always glad to see you. Come in. �ring the Cash�
let"sal! be pleased.
buy Cheap and
\ .
BULLOCI-I rrlMES
AND 'STATESBORO NE"W"S
ltaIIo.:� Tim... £at..blia�ed Jal,.. 1892 } C .....Iid ted Ja...-- 22, 1117.Stoot..bo.... Naw•• E.t·b Mar." 1900. 0" -. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JAN. 23. 1919 VOL. 27-NO.....
,
MA'NY UNEMPlOYED BULLOCH RANKS HIGH I ONlY TRUSTWORTHY EARlY AGREEMENt ON BROWN SENDS ADDRESS BUllOCH FARMERS TO '
.
IN UNITED STATE8 IN �WORK fUND NATIONS ELIGIBLE PEACE lUGUE CERTAIN )TO PEOPLE OF BULLOCH 'CUT COTTON ACREAGE'
BREAD LINES WILL Bt ESTAB- W�iO���A ��U:�����-:�I�� GERMANY. AUSTRIA, TURKEY PLACING OF RESPONSIBILITY U��B��R�E:S�T��DW��i:�N�
LISHED BEFORE MAY, IS PES- MORE THANIHER QUOTA. AND BULGARIA BARRED FROM FOR THE WAR DEFERRED FOR STRONG APPEAL.
IN MASS MEETING THEY PLEDGE
LATER PROBE. __ TO RESTRICT ACREAGE TO Ie
LEAGI(_E OF NATIONS. P Unable to attend tbe meeting of ACRES TO THE PLOW.
Paris, Jan. 20 -Germany, Austria,
uris, Jun. 21.-Not'Vlthstolldml; 'farmers held nt Statesbero on Mondaythe deluge of memoranda �nd official last, Commisaionar J. J.I Brown ad­Bulgaria and Turkey cannot be ad- documents on the responsibility for dressed a strong apper l to the fat-
the war and Its crimes, os well as the mel's to stond together m their fight
many papers on internutionnl labor for better cotton prices. This letter
legislation, the chances are that the re was written to Dr. C. H. Parrish in
WIll be an earlier agreement of the response to the invitation extended
fundamental principles on the lengue to II1r. Brov..n, and was relld before
of natIOns thon on any other subJect. the meeting In full tho letter fol­
Undoubtedly the penal responSibility lows
of the Wat· Will be defened until there Atlnnta, Ga., Jun. 17, 19L9.
has been an exhaustive e�mln8tlOn Dr. C. H. Parrish,
of all the VleWp01l1ts, and the labor Statesboro Ga
Ideals' Will be concentrated so that
I Dear Sir:
' .
they may be used as suggestIOns fOI Upon my return to the office from
mdlvldual nations. New OdenllS I received your letter
Whtle m�ch Import. nee IS attrlb- of the 16th mstnnt. m whicn you in­
uted to placmg the labor questIOn fOI'- Vlte me to addl'eDs the people of Bul­
ward prommently and to makmg an loch county on J8nuary 20th. I.m
effort toward a recommendatIOn of very sorry that It Will be ImpOSSible
Ulllfol m treatment, nevertholess the for me to be with. you, 8S we have
questIOn as to what each country shall called together quite a number of
do as to the hours of labor, protectIOn busmess men and iarmers from everyof women a?d children In mdustrles sectIOn of the state to meet With Mr.
Will unquestIOnably be In the nature Daniel J. Sully m my office on that
of nn mternatlOnal code on moral dBte, lookIng toward organizing more3tandHds rather than bll1dtng agree- substantially a movement for the pur.
ments.
pose of financing and protecting dis­The findll1gs,. very likely, howover, tress cotton agall1st the tl'emendous
WIll be the baSIS fOI' action by labor bear tirade that IS now being operated
olganlzatlOns 111 each country While by the European and New Englandthe American delegntlOn has been SI- spInners and bear specuiutol"s. Never
lent as to Its attitude It hos been said In the history of the South, so farhe!e that It would aCCI uc to th,. ad- as my knowledge goes, has there been
vantage of the merchant manne If the such an effort 011 the part of foreign
European co�ntlles adopted the same sptnners and specuintors, "'Ided and
standards whICh ha"e hitherto, under abetted by New Englan'd spinnersthe LaFollette act. made It difficult and New YOlk speculators, to take
for the American enterprises to com- from the South the nbsolute net value
pete WIth European eheoper labor on of flom $60 to 'SO a bale, which
the sea. A man who ought to know should be realized flom every bale
says, "some confUSion has ansen 8S !,old, over and above the pfJCC atto the connection between the vanous which It IS now sellillg ThiS fight haslabor programs submitted to the peace narrowed down to the short selhngconfel ence and the Soelllhst cOil fer- bear �peculatots on the Olle olde andenCe scheduled at Berne. It should be the co.tton holdll1g movement of thepOllltedOtit, however, that labor plans South on the other Side, alld Ii we
discussed c"ntemplate only the spe- can hold out--whleh I fully believe
clfic labor l)loblems which may be we will be able to dO-In our holdmg
PJOposltlOn to make the organiza­
confined to I emedlal humnmtarian movement for sixty to I11nety dnys
tIon permanent and enlarge its scope,
legislatIOn wlthou't regard to eXlsthlg longel, we 'VIII get a fall' price foj' OUI
made by Rev. J. A. Scarboro, was
socHlI and eC'Ollomic order Socml cattail, and of course a fuu' prIce
Jost without a seC011d. The plan pro­
conferences Will include these prob- would be fur above 35c.
posed that monthly meetings be held
lemsAnd we look forward tOlVllld the I do hope that your meetmg will go
and that committees be apPolllted to
'
sOClahzmg of the states." on record 111 f:wol' of reduc1l1g the
look after bUYIng' and selhng for the
'i>resldent Wtlson seems satisfied to- cotton acreage and pls.nt1l1g the same
members 111 a co-operative measure.
day With hiS conference last mght to food and feed products. The cot-
The consensus of the mind of those
With Lord CeCil, General Smuts and ton stotes should produce enough food
present seemed to be that one or two
M Bourge b t th I f emergency needs should 'be taken up. rs a ou e e"gue 0 na- and feed products 111 these stutes to
tlOns. absolutely make them self-sllppot;;-
at -this time only. These in"luded
It would not be surprising to see 1I1g and then a surplus for the purpose
acreage, fertlli.er ..nd marketing. A
the fundamental IUld before the open- of helpmg to feed the storv1l1g mll-
proposItion was made Ito restrict the
1Il1f sessIOn ofl the peuce conference, lions of Europeans. By doing thiS It acreage
to five acres td the plow, anet-"
as the tendency has been closer and Id I many declared their intention to dowou necessarl y reduce the cotton th � dl f h Icloser-toward ngreement. acreage nnd In the reduction of the I
IS
r(l� � eS8 hO t e arger amount
li cotton acreage we can much bette"
< eSlglla e 1Il t e resolution adopted.
LlY.E�i) lOCK INDUSTRY fight the boll weevil, and better than �eportsf w�re made from various... all a reductIOn in the ootton acreDge sec I�ns 0 t. e pr�sence o( the boll
GREATER THAN COTTON Will absolutely knock the propo from
weeVil, and dls�usslon 88 to the math­
under the benr speculators of New
ods of eombatt1l1g him occupied con­
York, who have already sold the Oc-
ilderable por);lOn of the ti�e, It ...&&
WAR WAGED ON CATTLE TICK tober cotton market 11elow 20c. agreed
that the most effective manner
IN GEORGIA MEANS BIG MON- While the world can consume every
IS to gather up the fallen squares
EY TO GEORGIA FARMER. bale of COttOIl th�r the South can
tWice a wee� nnd .burn th ..m, Under
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 21.-Three mll- pOSSibly produce. i� we were to plant
some cond�tlOns It I� saldta!hat tb8'
hon dollars an hOUr is the stupendous the greatest acreage that has ever sam�
resu ts may e ob ned bJ'
sum reahzed by the fal'mer� of Amer- been planted yet thl. would mean
plOWing them un?er. this plan belne .
less than 200' fOI the next rrop and apphcable only In dry, sandy BOll.ica 011 the sale of cattle ani! hogs, and 1m d d f th' th
h G f s"cnfice of OUr present crop th'lt IS
prove eVlces or g� erlng et e eorgla armer IS eV1ry year get- now m_the hands of the South 'ildlich sqUJlres Included an ordinary broomtmg an mCleased share of thiS great
k
'handle With small naiIB driven
mcome
as you now and every other well m- tlu h th d l'k 'k
fanned man knows cost us more than 'oug
e en I e Spl es, on whick
Many' economists have' long con- th b l'fted f th34c on an average throughout the
e squares ma.y e I rom etended that there is more money in d t d t Icotton belt to produce. groun a a rapl ra e. t WWI agreedthe ralsmg of cattle and hogs in Geor-
If the people of Georgia and the
that bette� re.ults are "to be hadgia than in ralsmg ootton. Whether f th tt rth
cotton belt--I mean the gl'eat rank
rom runnlllg e co on rows no
thiS be true is open to question, but d th d to th f tha th
there is no doubt that the industry and file of the producers of ootton
an :.ou ,ue e ae!h t �
IS paying big returns to hundreds of and those who live and prosper off
suns
:;:e IS
an
denemy to e wee
farmers who have gone mto it sys-
that profit--could only know the m-
and rows ry put better ...hen
J'ustlce that IS trying to be placed
planted that way.
tematically alld scientifically, tnkmg ----
all modern steps to improve their upon them at thiS hour by those who BIG CORPORATION FORMED
breedmg and protect their stock. mampulate and speculate on cotton, TO AID COTTON FARMERS
The cattle tick, the hog cholera they would not sell another bal. of \
and the running at }arge of cattle
cotton for less than 350 to 40c a
'12,000,000 Campa.,. to Help Cot­
and hogs are now the worst enemies pound We can better afford to hold
of the live stock industry in Georgia. the spot cotton that we now have and
Through ItS agencies the state IS fight- finance same until we get a marglll
ing the cattle tick and the hog chol- of profit above the cost of productIOn
era, and slowly but surely is conquer- than we can sell It below coost and un­
mg them. 'rhe last named enemy of dertake to finance the making of an­
the live stock mdustry \\,111 not be other crop. Our bankers and busI­
conquered until the owners of cattle ness men throughout the South are
and hogs realtze that the waste IS too backmg our holding movement as
gre.t to be tolerated .. PraCitcally never before In the history of the cot­
nothmg is saved from'the carcass of ton belt, and wh,\n the farmers. Iwve
a steer or a hog killed on a ralh oad )luch backing theyl should feel encouI­
track or by an automobile on 11 pub-- agea to stand fiml.
he road. . As youI' CommiSSioner of AgrIcul-
ture, and I beheve I speak for every
If you have not secured your tickeL Commlsslol1er of AgrICulture 111 the
for the next Lyceum attrnctlon, you cotton belt who are supposed to be
had better do so at once; only very I
the commanders m chief so far as ag­
few left. MISS Buckley m "The Shep "culture IS eoncernea. will jom me in
herd ot the Hills," court house, Mon .
day night, February 10.-adv.
. (Contmu?JI on page 2)
The people of Bulloch county Will
feel proud that the county was one of
Waahmgj;on. Jan. 21.-Reports twenty-four Georgia counties to raise
iro.. twenty-one officers showmg more than her quota in the great
more than 135000 men unemployed, United War Work Drive during tile mitted to the league of nations at the
were submitted to the House immr- latter part of 19L8. Her quota was present time, but they should be al­
gratton committee today by Frank placed at $8,500, and Chairman W.
f h A lowed to jom as soon as !<he league isMorrison, secretory 0 t emetic. n E. McDougald holds a receipt f'rom
Federation of Laboj- m support of his the State Dlrector for $10,06,471,
satisfied that they are entitled to be
cootentlOn thnt "there w1l1 be bl ead wlth still othel' funds to be sent In. ranked among the trustworthy na-
Imes m every mdustnnl center be- In a letter nddressed to !>II Mc- ttons of the world.
iore May 1." Mr. Morrison appear- Dougald, the stute director says \ ThiS IS the OIHmon explessed by
ed m support of legislatIOn to re- "The State Committee desll es to Lord Robert CeCil, who has Just tum-
stnct immigratIOn. cvn",.,."tulate Bulloch county on bemg ed over to the prmter the Brltil:h..,plan
The reports submitted today were one of the 24 counties 111 Georgll1 that for the league of natIons, which Will
in additIOn to those from thllty eltle. had paid In cash to the credit of the be submitted to the peace conference.
gi?en to the committee last Thur ... Umted War Work Campuign in excess Lord Robert made thlij statement to
day by Mr Morrison, and showed De- of their county quotos by January l. the Assocll1ted Press tomght:,
trOlt with 20,000 unemployed, Phila- Our reoords up to that date have only "'I'he le.gue sh041d be all-embrac-
delphia with 10,000, Indianapolis, 8,- been completed .... ithm the last few lllg"--for all trustworthy-nations-
000; Bridgeport, Conn., 15,000; days, and hence we were unable to slilce It IS for the good of humanity,"
Charleston. W. Va., 3,500; Worcester, gll'e recognitIOn to these honor coun- he said.
Masa., 12,000; Sun Francisco, 15,- ties carIter. Asked fot' a defimtlOn of "trust-
000; Tacoma, Wash., 2,500; Denver, "The counties that have gone over worthy," Lord Robert replied that In
Col., 1,750; Grent Fulls, Mont., 1,- theu' quotas aC'Col'dmg to lepol;;s the case of Germany one criterion
000; Akron. OhIO, 2,500; Schenecta- shoWlng cash paid m on January 1 would be 111 the estabhshment of a
dy, N. Y., 3,50 and Pittsburg, 10,000. are as follows: Baldwm, B'ITow, go'elnment free from military doml­
Among cities 111 which he said there Bulloch, Cherokee, Coweta, DeKalb, nance. ThiS would be a. guarantee 01
18 11.0 unemployed Mr. Morrison nam- Dodge, Elbert, Fannm, Grady, Green, tl'ustworthl11ess. It was ObVIOUS, he
<ld Clwrleston, S C. f Henry, Jefferson, Meriwether, Oconee, pointed out, that Gel1nany could not
A report flom Seattle, Wash" slud Pike, Randolph, Talbot, Thomas, be admitted ul:tll she had brought 01'-
jt waa impossible to give the approxl- Troup, Upson, Walker, Warren, del' out of the present chaos and the
mate number of unemployed there, Whitfield. compleXIOn of the new govel nment
but that tHere were thousands, and "ThiS IS a record for Georgia was secn.
the number was increasing dally. The counties that I do not beheve has In AustrlU the situatIOn ....as qUite
SItuation was becomtng so menacmg ever been equaled In a fat mel' state- different from that In Germ�ny 811Q
it was stoted, thut government tnter- Wide campaign The payments of very difficult, smce Austria has been
"ention might 500n be necessary. these 24 counties to the War Work split up by revolutIOn, while Germany
Hr. Morrison read a letter from .Fund aggregate over $180,000. You thus far has held together, oontinued
William H. Johnston, preSident of the 'VIII be interested also to le"rn that LOld Hobel t. and It appeared prob­
International ASsoclUtlOn of Machtn- total ('Ollections to the credit of the able that a number of separate states
ists, stoting thnt the existing unrest United War Work Fund for the state would develop fl'om the Alfsttian em­
amollg the labormg classes is bemg of Georgia as reported to thiS office plre.
accentuated by cmployel's who are 111- up to JanuaJ'y 1 from the 162 counties "Here, as In the caSe of Germany,"
cIeasmg the number of hours a day of the state, aggregate $892,313...and
he said, "stuble nnd tl'ustwol'thy gov­
the employers have to work and low- we ore pl'actlcally eertam that a mil- el nments must be estobhshed. I But
erlli� wages. hon dollars has been p[ud 111 in Geol'- there IS no refison why the var10US
The lettel also said that sevetall gla up to Jnnul1l'Y 10, although the
stotes should not come 111 ....hen they
companies workmg under awards of I figul es are not yet complete."
show themselves fitted to do so, i1'1'e-
the war board have served 110tlce spective of the rest."
that as far as they al e concerned the LYCEUM A,TTRACTION In thiS connection, he pointed out
'''.1' ended the day the ul'mistlCe was FOR FEBRUARY TENTH that Bohemln showed more signs of
Signed. and that the nwan!s no long- bell1g settled than the other sections
er were m effect. In thiS connectIOn
The public spllited peuple of of AustrlO.
the Worthington Pump Company,
Statesboro \�Ill take dehght in sup· As to TUlkoy, It was Impossible to
Cudahy, WIS., and the \Vlllys-Ovel- portmg
the lyceul1l couJ'se which has make predIctIOns.
land Company, Elyr\n, 0., wele men- been prOVided I�OI' Statesboro for two "We do not know what Turkey Will
tioned.
le::lSOns: BeCllU:51J of thp. .cluss of el1- be," exphuned Lord Rotfert. "We
Mr. Johnston nlso satd thnt 25,000
I tertoll1ments which are bell1g ?rour:ht, must await the terntorial settlemellt
maciul1lsts have been discharged In I and
also because of tha object for to be made by the peace eongless."
Buffalo, NY., 5,000 III New Havell, whlc,h IS was arranged, the payment of Much the same condition obtained
5,000 In Newark, 4.000 111 Hochester,
the 1I1debtedness 1I1curred In the pur- with Iespect to Bulgaria, and the
2,500 111 St. Paul, 4,000 111 Fitchburg,
chase of the plllno which is l.ft in the league would want to know if Bul­
Mass., 5,300 m Haltford, Conn., and
oourt house for publi� occa:lOns. gal'la had "abandoned the IIrea of be-
90 per cent of all employed 111 Colum-
The second ell��rt..mmen. of the II1g the Prussia of the Bulkans," be-
b 0 IPI esent lyceum courec IS announeJ fore admltthlg that nation.u':;r . Morrison told the committee fOI the. evening of Pebruarl: ' Oth..
.
I
when MISS Merlyn Buckley Will pr...that further proof IS bell1g obtamed t "Th Sh h d f Th H II " I
dUlly of the Increasing extent of un-
sen e ep er? e I S. t
employment and that the actIOn must
IS said of her that II1lss Buckley l1ever
be taken imme<hntely If senous labor
does thmgs by halves1 she puts her
troubles are to be avoided. He said
whole soul and strengtl\ mto any task
two things should be done by Con-
she undertakes, and �vhen she deCided
gress: First that legislatIOn provld-
to add thiS heautlJ 'JI. stvry o� n,e
f th' 1 t f t Ozark's to her repertOire she VISitedlD� 0lrd
e bemp oymden °d
re umd- the scenes of ItS II1ception, livedmg 8 lers nsse , nn . seeon , h '
h
. .
t b t d t'1 among
t e people w0.ll were the teal
t at Immlgra IOn e s oppe un I nor- atmosphere and color .......
mal times are aga III reached.
. Mr. Morrison aald that only two Shit mad� her home 1Il tho ;ome
cities--Toledo and Youngstown, Ohio
house occup,Jed by Harold 1],'11 \\ right
.
. while WTltmg the story. She met anJ
'--Of the thl,:y,mentlOned by him last conversed with "Old Mat" '111� "Aunt
we�k as hav1l1g la,,!,e numb� of Ul1- Molly," and enjoyed some of tha lat­
employed ?ave dented thaysuch con- ter's famous biSCUits.
ditlOnB eXist. He read a telegram Her days were spent 111 horse bac�
from Toledo, 111 whICh It was stated d 1 th f Id t 1"
that the man who made the dental
1'1 es a ong e amous oral,
k I f to 1 b
.
t
and m rambles afoot to c.nes made
had ta en on y ac ry a orers m 0 familiar by the story-"Jl!l1 lalle's
considerat10n and said he was now ob- cabin, the old "Matthews" place. the
tammg additIOnal mformation In re- caves, the river, the hills, �h� sheep
gard �o Youngstown. pastures, and evel y spot of mtercst.
When she had met and hearrl from
51MISTIC PREDICTION.
Bulloch county farmers had an e....
tbusiastic meeting (a sort of con(ell\o
ence, as it were) at the court hoUM
here Monday. A hundred or more
farmers were present, and riiscussioa
of .condltlons ran all through the scale
from the boll weevil to fertilizers and
� crop marketing.
The meetll1g was presided over bJ'
Hon. J. W. Williams, and D. B. Tur­
ner was made :;ocretury.
Talks were made by J. M. Murphey.
J. F. Brannen. A. M. Deal, R. J. Kea­
nedy, J. A. Scarboro, J. W. Forbea
and others.
Hon. J.- J. Brown, state eommi..
Bloner of agriculture, had been ex­
tended an ll1vltation to be preaent, bUt
....as prevented. A letter from hlJa.
addressed to the farmers of Bulloc"
('Ounty, was read. (It appears else­
where.)
After discussion, tile followine
I'esolutions, presented ",. A. M. Deal.
were adopted:
Be It reBolved by the farmen of
!��I��: oounty in ma88meetln'l' as-
1. That we pledge ouselves to re­
duce the acreajfe planted to cotton te
not exeeedmjf ten ucr•• to the plo....
and that we ll1ereaSe the lioreulle to
�lh�l.anted to food crops for the yeu'
•
."
,
2. That we exhaust our ability to
hold the co�ton now on hand for 36
cen per pound, and to market the
same gradually.
3. That it IS the sense of this meet­
ing that the puce of fertilizer and
fel;;IIIzer material IB so hlll'h that the
.. me should te treated a. prohibitive
and that the 1I'00d sense of tl c fann.
ers should be demonstrated by refu8-
1I11l to buy fertilizer except in VOl')'
limited quantities, reducing the coot­
ton! act eage and tnC'1 eustnR: the acre.­
age of food-stuffs which can be R;I'Own
successfully Without fertIlizers.
,
CONGRESS VOTED $1,200
INCREASE FOR SECRETARIES
PLEASING PROSPECT FOR
VOT� HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR
THEMSELVES AND '20 FOR
GOVERNMENT TEACHERS,.
Washmgton, J n. 20.--One of the
last sectIOns of the legislative appro­
priatIOn bill voted on in the House
was the proviSIOn for the merease of
the allowapce of the congressmen for
clerk hire. They voted themselves an
ll1crease of $lOO.OO,'per month in the
same bill ll1 which they voted certam
government employees an increase of
$20 pel' month, mcluding the school
teachers. Representatives are noW
drawmg $2,000 pel' year for the pay
of their seeretolres and under the bill
\';"hlch has just passed the house they
have increased thiS to $3,200 and
have provided that the representative
certify to the clerk of the House the
clerk or clerks who are to draw the
poy, WlllCh IS to be paid direct to the
clel'k instead of to the representative
as at present.
Georgia Congressmen who voted
for the increase are Howard, Larsen,
Lee. Vmson and Wnlker. Those vot­
mg against it were Bell, Brand, CriSP,
Overstreet, Wise and Wright. Park,
whu IS ill, did not vote
(�
their own lips the story of these ]leo­
HIGHER FOOD PRICES pie, and had pbta1l1ed a true IIls1ght
II1to their lives, she chmbed up to the
PlOY Official. Look For AD. lacrea•• rock: where "Sammy" had her look-
Nest Year out. and there learned the Ime�. 1'he
Washington, Jan. 20.-Hlgher food beauty of the surroundings found
prices next year are expected by army lodgment m her heart as the line, 11X­
.offiCIals who in asking c'Ongress for ed themselves III her mmd. What a
appropriations for food purchase. dis- studio! What a gIOI'lOUS msplratlOn!
closad today they had allow_d for a Is it any ,,'onder "The Shepherd of
10)per cent mcreuse in the year begm- the Hills" IS proving Miss Buckley'J
King next July. greatest success!
"When the food administration The story, so full of love, forglve-
ceuses to function, and all its restno- ness, human sympathy and under­
tlon. romoved, the prices 1'1111 go sky- standll1g of the beal\ty 111 the hves of
11lgh;' declared Lieut. Col. Adams, of the humble people of the hill counlly,
the quartermaster's corps before the could 110t find a better II1terpreter
House mllttary committee hear1l1gs on Not the least pleas1l1g feature of
the army appropriatIOn bill. thiS program IS MISS Bueke!y's In-
An army ratlon_:fooq for one man troductlQ,_1) of the story, fOr 111 It she
for _gne day-now costs the govern- reOltes dehghtfully .the lricldents of
In( • 48 eel.ts. Col. Adams said ap- her vlSlt, which ndds much to the un­
p�,priotions had been asked on lfl derstand1l1g and enjoyment of the in-basis of 53 cents. terpretotton Itself. ,
Just a reminder to the farmers that
SaturdFY, January 25th, IS the last
day you can put n YOUr appilcatwll
for I1ltrnte of soda offered 'by the gov­
ernment. I Will be 111 my office m
the cou,;; house Friday nnd Snturday
for the purpose of takll1g .pphca­
tlOns. The price IS $81.00 plus the
freight. Any mformation apply to
J. G. LIDDELL,
County Agent.
GOVERNMENT NITRATE SODA..
